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JULY, 1874.

REVIVAL OF PURITANISM. all the IPuritan doctrines, but one can be
specified which is the root of the rest :

It mnay be well to explain, at the "Wio are the sons of Godî" is one
Lutset, what we nican by the terni of the testing questions of theology and

Puiitaiiisil. In the widest sense, a religion. Churches, as history shows,
puritau is one that aims at'simplicity divile to glory or dishunour, according
a.nd p>urity ; and in this sense the tern as they answer this question, just as the
ha, been applied to painters, writers iountains round Jerusalemn dividu the
ind speakers, who cultivate a severe rivers of Judah, sending sone west-
Liste i their pictures, books anidt ward to thet great sea with its life and
ýpu.vehes. But it is as applied to beauty, and sending others eastward to
nmrals and inanners that the terni has the Dead Sea, where death and desola-
ciie to have a place in the English tion reigi. To this testing question
languiage. In the isual acceptation of tlree answers have been given.
ie naine, a Puritan is one that aims 1. "All men are sons of God," says

at severity and purity in his habits and the Rationalist. Every man, according
ouralsand was given in this sense to tO this doctrine, (which, by the way,

thl Evangelical party vhîo, in the sev- Milton puts intu the mouth of Satan,)
enteenth century, opposed the loose in virtue of his creation and manhood,
morals of the court party, or cavaliers. is a son of God," and is capable, in lis

Truc Puritanisn in norais, however, own strength, of fulfilling all the duties
bas its root in Puritani doctrine. The of that relationship, and has a rigbt to
adnin bas its root in the beie'inq. claii its reward. Witiout a Saviour,
The young iPuritani who in Potiphar's a Sacrifice or a Sanctifier, says the
[ ouse, said, " Hoie ran I do this mr Rationalist, man, bu lie Buddhist, Ma-
et'hlifdnes," explains the purity of his. iomietanî, or Christian, is able to rise
practice by the definitenless of his to the favour and fellowship of God.
creed-" and sin «gainst God." A. 2 "The sons of God," sa.ys the Ro-
nan's decalogue, whatcver it be, is the iîanist, " are those who are regenerated

result of his creed, and partakes as by the water of Baptisn, and who are
mucli of its quality and colouring as retain.ed iii baptismal grace by connec-
the fruit of a tree does of its root, or a tion with the Chuirch."
streatu of its fountain.

Wlhat were the doctrines that under- • " ii what degrec or meaning thou art called
lay the practices of that Puritan party: The son of God, which bears no single sense,
tliat occupies so conspicuous a place in; The son of God 1 aiso ain or vs;.

El w A nd if 1 was, 1 aux ; relation staiia.
English history in the seventeenth cen- 1 Ali ni are sons of God."-Paradisc Re.

;tury! I1 is impossible to specify here: gained, Book IV.
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3 " The sons of God," answers the fuses to understand it, to sympathize
Puritan, " are those who, justified and with it or do it justice. But its winter
rogenerated, walk with God in newness is now past and its suinner is comin,.
of life." To walk with God as the re- To Cowper belongs the immortal honour
sult of pardon and conversion, is indeed of pouring into the channels of our Eng.
one of the oldest definitions we have lisl literature the stream of Puritan
in the world of truc relis ion or divine truth after they had been closed against
worship. Enocli valked with God, it for more than a hundred years. Tc,
Abraham walked with God. From this Bunyan and Whitefield belong the-
answer given by the Puritans to this equal if not greater honour of pouring
question, came naturally and necessarily, that truth into the channel of the popular
the four great characteristics of this heart of England. Since that begin-
form of Christianity. Walking witi ning «w"s made the work has gone on,
God, carrying ever in their heart and Puritanism is quietly, slowly, but
thoughts of the great taskmaster, they steadily marching to the front all the
(1) loved his Word and fed on it till it world over. It is not that thinkes
tinged their habits of thought aud forms like Carlyle, scientific men like .Hugh
of speech, and even furnished them, a Miller, and historians like Froude, have
harmless foible, with naines for their come forward to vindicate for the Puri-
children. Walking with God they tans a foremost place in English his-
(2) needed no pompous ceremonial tory, and to claim for their doctrine an
to give life and interest to tleir pub- ernobling power over its disciples ; but,
lic worship, which was, in spirit and what is of more account, Puritan the-
in truth, a speaking to God, or a lis- ology, under the influence of such mer
tening to hin, as one speaks or lis- as Spurgeon among the Baptists, Ryle-
tens to a friend, in which case form arnong the Episcopalians, and a host of
and ceremony is a hindrance rather than other names too numerous to cite her,
a help. Walking with God, they (3) is making itself heard throughout the.
aimed at purity of life as became those length and breadth of the ]and. The
who professed to be born from above, opening of cathedrals and abbeys fbr
and henco caime their name-Puritans. evening services, theatres and halls for
Walking with God, they (4) must be Sabbath worship, those evangelical ser-
free. Believing themselves subjects of vices in which peers and barcus occupy
the King of Kings, and admitted into the same platform with tradesmen and
his presence, and sent into the world to ierchants in commending Christ, those
witness for hiim, they could look with- conventions of Christian workers, and
out being dazzled on the glitter of meetings to direct poor sinners wander-
earthly courts, and could, without ing between the City of Destruction
blancling, bear the frown of eartlly and the narrow gate, the revivals in
poten>ates, till, by dauntless courage, England and Scotland, the union of
heroic suffering, and tough fighting. Evangelical Churches, al this is the
they made England free fron the Puritanisn of the seventeenth contury,
tyranny of king and priest. which saved England from priestly

With the resturation of Charles the and kingly tyranny, awaking from it-
Second, Puritanism came under a slumber, rising from c the dust and put-
cloud. It has during many years been ting on its beautiftil garments. In this
made the subject of ridicule by poets revived Puritanisn lies our true defence
and dranatisti; historians, till recently, against the Rationalism that has such a
covered its Lest men with shame, and hold of the upper classes, and the Roman-
its doctrines with reprobation. Till ism that is advancing on English soil
this hour the popular periodical litera- to dispute once again with Puritanism
ture of England to a large degree re- for mastery over the Anglo-Saxon race.-
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THE PROBLEIM SOLVE). business, the Bible and religious learniung

There are sonie things that men think are greatly neglected where they ought

very easy tili they try to dO tîîou. .o bc suprene. But lot the leadiug
vey ay il iy r t d he'evangelical bodies of Canada only mnake

Tlere are, again, other things that seen teattemc p to isCe r os t ink
very difficult vhlich becone easy ivi1îti t ttempt secure rehgious teacwheng

.theni i the rilt for our youth with half the eariestne.ss

'o tlattr els beoite ro ithvy put forth in crowding iin upon eaci

of combining ini Protestant schools in otler where a lcw township is settled

due and fair proportion the secular and "ra new village started, and the pro-
ble thbat looks so insoluble would. be

thi eleIneitt.oi oal lvct d ith in trouble at all.
To teacli any deloiniational cate- ''i rbé ftahigcide h

chism in the publie schools of Ontario, hel pro.bléîm of teaching chuldreni the
or to teach the doctrines on which the hristian rehgion without vexing their
different denominations differ, is not a youn iearts with the points that tlhvide

b .the ('ihurches lias beenî solved mi Englanddesirable thing, nor possible even if it t he British an Foein
were desirable. But denoinational dif- y the British al Foreîgn Sehool >;-
ferences is not religion, any more than eîety, long ago, and more recently îuer

the casket in which a jewel is kept is tii ew Education Act by the School
the jewel. "ie creed of the death-bed i Poard of London and Manchester, not

the limted o e .v.te, to eiak of other places. Lot Canadian
becomes short and ited, soe writer i nay inclied to think
has remarked. On that creed all our 1 r wet
Protestant evangelical denominations * ightly of the question of religious teach

are strongly, heartily, clearly, enphati iîmg i our common schools, or who may
cally at one. And tieretoiink it ipossible that a Methodit, a
hinder this creed being taglît i ail or Baptit, .of a Presbyterian could learn
schocls except one thing. That thîing, out of the samxe Bible, ponder well to
the great hindrance to which we refer, , uteinm fllowmig of the foremoîust of
is the want of thought about the sub- , glish statesmen. Here is what John

Bright writes to the 69th general inet-
"et, s fr n ofo i g f the British and Foreign School
" Evil is wrought for want of thought, Society,iueld lately in London under the
As much as from want of heart." Presidency of Earl Russel:-

The truth is that our denominationîs "4j Clarges Street, Apîril 24, 1874.
in Canada are so busy in the laudable V"ie sir,-l cainut comle to your ap-
work of advancing their own denomni- pîruahing meeting, fui I feel cunstrained stili
national interests, that there is very lit- to> aî'.oid ail public imeetings which du nut
te timne, vhicl is not a laudable thin- e within the line of mny special duty. You
forte t r o n a speak of the principles of your society and of
for mterests that: are common to all the thei mre general acceptance. ln my opin-
denominations. This is indeed one of win they are the principles on which our pub-
the evils of parties in the Church, that li, uîsinl ii st hol education should have bee
Christians, like politicians, are in danger aseti. Yni avoid siat is strictly denoiniua
of giving to partly what was meant for m tiona religious instruction, but you sfive t

ranich of religions tcziching as can be tisofti'to
the Chu rch. Ilence we suppose it comnes Lhilîihn and as much as they can understand.
to pass that so imuch difficulty is expu- 1 think the bulk of opinion in England, as in
rienced amongst us in sustaining enter- Scntland and Ireland, is in favor of somne

"Trc,, rcigious instruction in schools, and it is to beprises such as the " Tract Society,"' and deeply regretted that the nioderation and sin-
things of comnon Christian weal. The plitîty uf yur systemn could not be accepted
Bible in the publie schouls of Ontario is -l'y aIl Christian Churche& and sects. The
net a matter that concernd denomina- general feeling mnight tlus have been consulted
tionalinterests, and on the principle t and no supremacy would have beenî established,

SP P for supremacy can only be inischievous in the
wbat is everybody's business is nobody's department of education, and in its opposition

;
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to the imoderation and clarity whiel should. lieved, were anxiou% that religion should be
always accompany (hristian efort. Tlic tine taught, but they wished it te be tauglit not by
may comle, thougl i cai searcely hope to live the schoolmuaster but by the appointed teach.
to sec it, when there will be less grdsping for ers of religion, whîether they belonged to the
powver on the part of the professed iniisters Chiurchi of Egador the othler different
of Christ, and a greater intelligence tu makeienoina.tionis. Hie believedl thet best mode
concessions in thle interests of multitudes suf l'y which the people of E ladcould he re-
fering fromt the leritage of gencrations of ligiously tauglt was, as lier 31ajesty the
ignorance and neglect. Quin teold iuni xmany years ago was he-r wih

I amt, ever truly yours, tliat tliey should be tauglit, viz., bv tecing
"1.10HN lIGi , the Bible in schools. e l was su convinced Uf

" this, that lie trusted wiatever othe-r changes
W'c pass over the clear and enphatie muighlt happen, whatever changes of 3linistr-

testimiony borne by Mr. Forster, late mighit occur au-1 revolutions take p[la':e in thi's
Vice-President of the Comnmuittee of Out-, that determmation tc br± up chiid.

rei n:igiouslv would never le departed fr-n.
Cnc rion uatn toblil thedunscta <Clicrs.1 H sliould be sorry if ani-tnijiit

ria, religious, and Biblical education took place wlieh slould dhinminish the unrei.
taught by the London School L'oard, simi and coniscietntions opinion cf thei ople-f
mnd «ive here of ls speech only ee Eiglaid that this was the proper course to

pusiue n the course of many vears, when
sentence wlere he makes a distinction ht had to propcse large grants of m..nev for
too much overlooked volunnvt schocols, he aLwavs said that 'wbat

"Be considereil that it was One of the moitst lie lookcd to was iot so muchiî te inicease ihe
cxtraordinary confusions to le fouind il tIh.. 'uiantity as the improvement of the quality 4f
l:story of ioderun polities that petiple ->-suld Ile tht- eduicati.ion of tIe people of the countr,.
S thiink that uniesectaii educati ment set uar Tii lthouglit, was still te lioked tu. tht
educeation, aind he suggested that ina future, in religions :and monrd iniprovument ias mon: t..
o oer ta pr:nt tiis confdsi.on, tlicir scular r r.-rgarded tIhan the miere bing able to read,
friend shon never call themselves unsee.- rite ild cipier. He entertained now iii its
iarian." hli age just the smlce sentiments that he ter-

There is in our day ne m a o de- tat-"i iie" i oi"ecio with tiis ilîsitu-
ten, he was associated ith the lir. 31r.

serves better than Earl Russell to be lienney, 3Mr. Ibert Forster, ncle of the
listened to on a topie of this kind, not riIit lion. gen:timîan preseit to-day. IIsholo
oly froin his character and age, but Stanlevy and Vilberforce. These imen always
froi lis experience in education as the' poke in f-vor of religions instruction fr -m

.ssocia of Thi -s thet heniptus. He not oily did unt appr.'vassociate of Brougham. This is wht 4f secular educ-ation as divitidc froui reigio': ,
the veteran statesmnan and educationist but lie should bc son- to sec gants e.atmud
says: in favor of tliat secular eduscation whici wa

" t was nom 69 vinr siice this society- was sel.arate fromt religious. lie believed thait kind

estalolished, and tite Laid o considerwhat .f school deservetd ne countenance fromi Par-

tijr fathers did and wat thev metant whn liamnt. (Hair, lear.) It liad b-en tiruly

ther es lis it. T r ere l said that c hurch ev Snda

presscd iith tIe necessity of educatuoti, and k, that Parihamett iiglit adiopit gie.isures whc

ther thîouglt that educatio:should eu maght he marked and diistiogishedu byu thle
on iligion-but what religion ! Upon wa p.roiotion of pence and happiucss, of trutih and

religion lbut the Cliristian religion ? Thy justxee, and of hgiaon aud piey, înt for Ten
there-fo-c dcided that ther would leok fur fle or tweity years, or even a cciiturv ; but that
greatest authîorty ou thicChinstiant rvhgion- ihese' prepesnght be estblished! iamn:g
anid hIat could tlat be but the lible ? ' Thev then forall geneutins (Cheen) in that

accorduigly decided that tley would make tie n- er lie heartily joited. and asked them to

education religions, and also that the religind same. (Cheers.)
shouild bc the Christian reli.ion, anid that tl Froin the testinony of these men it
book fromni which ther were to look foranthon- - - -
tics should be the O(i an New aments. ts cIear, lst, that reigiousteaching should
Now, be believ-d that was the wihl of tilt j formi part and a chief part in Ithe pull-
people of England. (Hear, lar.) lie did lic education of youth; 2nd, that there
not meau to say that those iho spoke o is o iusuperable obstacle to bringingloudly for secular eiucation did int wih the - -i
people of Englanid to be religions. lie did together for plain piaetical instruction
not enter iitc their motives. 3Iany, hie be- in the Scriptuxes the youth of all Pro-
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testant denominations. Fron which to Parliaient, somfe plan by which it
tuo sttemients the inference is plain wuld be ienceforth secured tu our
that sonethiiig of this kind should he chiildren and our children's chiilIren,
attemîptcd in Ontario. If we are to that no child should leave our public
have an evang"elie:d alliance for our stch,.oh, witlhout being as ell verseod in
Province, whait greater service could it tlt history of our Lon .le.us Christ at
gd.) o the cause of truth and patriotisim least as lie is in hie history of Willian
thain to discuss and mature, and present the Conqueror and Jacques Cartier.

THE GOSPEL. with excellence ùf speech or with wxs-
ny TiU. i:. G:iru: DOo:L•As4, L. L 1. lo n of who waîs in hodily

jTeIr suîbjnine-l sernnn was preachî in ti.t- ciult .. xîptibl-that lie sl41,11d
CeleayC uh, Ilanîiltun. unt, o 1 .uuIOaJa.r-a01.x nL. uf the tne.-.e.it o ethe exir-i•i• or-

ti'f Ille aîirùu of Ille ru. t i - r 491' tliing.'ý ill t-sprud u la1~î
ana c.,nf..ruince. We* miiss very mn..lh th..~ s, ..itStu

a. l - " T M·· « i th H •@Se t d q t. i dignti o.--- ii:atue1ti-iw a det l 11-1 t11 The u:îtural r.*sult f<'lloived. Thetv azs-wIell e pbreach-Ier wvas obliged to1 ilnut vis
a--.unt "I e.dhausuon frot the e-xtiwiiu- hu.t. tilt

Th..u if ut. that lîad is unore t be reg.rarelt ull h-1i froin tit city , y . viti a
th.uu ta L!v t *1.tu Ille 1k L% sot:iitili-s %vualth -,f allèct.ion, -%vlîmcla 1 tlîxxsk. andlomrta isl.t.. te Golpel ism tie*.rl.ukk-el in sleeakingi of the adaputation 'if

:h~~~~~~~ ~~~ î;yuIt lo axso îmiaan.r~ sîîus uI thuxk, the' fiiiest att.ribute,thle Gisi>el to thle w:its of .humiaity. Tlt:e
.. s n prrr :d asan jut caratr of Pa, lie lu

be, aus.- it .. otnes ini Uic JfuIy thia clinrcli uf bi carlv love, and when
C. I.. 1.) adversaries

"For -btir -pepebl cn not utita you ins womi -bisly.Fur'i% lwc1 a lot e n 11 uuV ii ,aliti ilsN ii.t -Ilaî-e the confidiene of that chlxrchl in
but aL's.. mmn ïu.wcr and. mi the Hlyl Ulhnst, ~ asi iit:ach
arnce. T:s..uxas utistl charcter, as wel as i5. te

Alicielnt Thessalonica was the chirelf ivillity of tlt l itself,-when, I
seaport of Macedonia, and it is note- sa , they undertouk to shako the conWf-
wvorthy that the great Apostle luved denc Of the church ii the GOSpu'! and

lirge cities and great centres of con- ils exponent, li penned t.hc lirst of ai
iercaal power. This place was remnark tie epistles lie ever wrote to the cliurcl.

abk alike for its opulence, for its great low appropriately hi opens it with this
architectural 1pctlus and for itz; beauitiful reainider of the divinitv of
sclîolastic einiueîce. oper.ingwithi the the Gospel. n Our Gospe, ihe says,
meiiorable nission to Phillîppi, this "care not uto on w in odly -

Ilessalozea iras the second place on1 -nu like ite cold, Platonic speculadion
the European continent where the bait- -it like the Ho eric song-not liko

mer of Go' had been uplifted by Paul. te brilliant o tion tat inay trill for
ltre lis ninistr3 ias iniglitily oint- a ontent ald thon die upon a lips

xnended by God, and was attcnded with no, our Gospel cae not unto So
gre:t intellectual quickening, ati as i ord Sil, but in th power," con-

e have it liere ii te lesson, poith she ynanding the attention a ad th know-

ino the chaete o Pal, e un t

salvatinomuttds As the inunme- bod«ge of the intellect. But il caine aiso
diate and atural esulttof this, the syn hrin the ofoly Ghost," and with much
agogues bocuilie forakenh and tae classic divine cnd experimental aurance.
temples descrted by te thousands who That pooer which belongas to lte Gos-
were iront te wodship there. That an pel of God-who can tei of i The

mAmic adventurer-one hilo, ca o me n ot pow yr-who cn reveil nl
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All ages have sought, and all science at Queen; tell me of her long ancestral
this hour is seeking, to solve the prob- line, from the Tudors and Plantagenets
lem of power. Power in its lowest downward; tell me of her diademît and
conditions belongs to ail things mate- lier sceptre, of the great throne upon
rial. There is power in 'the storn of which she sits and the dazzling sl)en.
the elements wlich ve have just% wit- dour witl which she is surrounded, and
nessed. It is in the waves of the sea, it may excite a passing interest and ad-
that like the wilful child sports with 1miirtion-certainly niothing more. But
the vessel that floats on its bos.mn. It tell me that beneath this royal spilen.
is in the lightning and the thunder- dour there throbs a warn but. widowed
bolt that, like umaniacs, sumite all around hearit, that wept long and refused tc be
with destruetion. It is fuund in con- comiforted ; a mother's heart, which
nection with every muaterial elemnt yearns for lte highîest weal of lier be-
which exists in the universe of God 'lovei children; the gentie heart, full of
But there is a higher, more ultimIate ,sympathy, that gladly throws aside the
formi of power, if I miay so speak ; it is 'tinsel of royalty to minister to the
that which belongs to that unsecn, wants of the por, and you have started
subtle, immaterial something whivh we a power that takes iold of my lert
denominate thouglit. What is it that and of every heart whicb hears the in-
gives energy to man, what is it that telligenace. Communutity of nature.rvn-
strikes his colossal intelligence. and en- pathy in suffering and in sorrow, are
ables him to see that this is "a thing por-tential and liiperial over the spirits
of beauty and a joy forever? " What is oif nen. And iuw, what of the
it that gave birth, to thiase poetic strains great historic conceptions of God-the
that hlave thrilled the ages and forgedi Gud of th lebrew prophets, of Job,
and framned tliose rallying-cries of jus- and of Moses-what is le le is the
tice, liberty and freeioi, which have pisiation of honobur, majesty and
stormned and taken captive iyriais f pwer. lis power is such that they
hunian hcarts in the history of tit- sayV of Himi-that the aid of him thiat
world i What is it but ltat unseen. l" wei hed the mnountains in scales andl
intenable somuethinig wlich we dnt-zoii- the hills in a balance, anid that Hie
nate thouglit Now, if yitou ca.t back taketht up the Hils as a verv little
youur ninds-, as you sit hire 11is morn- thing: that lie rides uionl the wings of
ing. to that tine in the far past wlien the wind, and naletih the whirwind a
every force in the untiverse existbd but chariot : that the saints and the winîged
as a divine fo;ce in the divine minid. scraphimi do hionage to imin. while ten
and if we also turn to) unr text adil ask tihoumsani d times ten thousand angels min-
what is that power which belongs t ister unîto Him. When I hear the in-
the Gospel, I answer that it is nut iurs tA.'lligence of all this, I how my head in
ly imysterious ; it is gmndxaler than xnvs-' imimiility and -everence. an snometig
tery; it is the lieart-compelling pwe that is tinged with fear, and yet how
that shlnibers in the great sed-thoughts' cold. and low tdistant-how weary ama I
that belong to our gIat Gospel. Per- Vith tli untenable ininities that belog
mit mue to illustrate this point by quot- to these conceptions of God. Iet us
ing one or two of those sed-thoughts. now turn to the doctrine of a God in-
1. What magnetic. thrilling power, f4r, carnate, in our own tiesh ; and in the
instance, belongs to the divine thoughit i Gospel whici teaches that doctrine we
of a God incarnate and ni t n ou-' have disclosures of Him as Imnimanel,
jed. If you speak te me of one higli God with us, and in relations to human-
i»nrak, of a kingly potentate, or say, ity which the most venturous imagina-
for illustration, our overeign Lady the, nation never liefore dared! to concein.
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We see Iim-where and iow? i Ve I of godliness, that form of infinite grace
-e Him as a babe slumbering in His which came down, took hold of us,

mother's ans ; we see Him as a gIbd- bound us by au everlasting bond of
same, growing boy; we sec Him for love to Himself, and lifted our human-
-Uirty years aid the social barbarities ity to godliness. Go publish it abroad,
:and lowliness of Nazareth; we sec Him proclaimu this gospel of incarnation to
joyous at the marriage in Cana, and the world, for it is potcntial as a force,
'weeping witl the weepers in Bethany and takes hold of the strongest eleinents
,we sec iin in His humuanity, curing of our nature. 2. But again, we notice
disease, succouring distress, and calm- as a great, divine, and forceful seed-
ing, with a voice of authority, the tiouglt of the gospel, hie ,donement
stormy bosom of thie sea; we sec lIim and self-sacriiice for the gnw? gi 'dhers.
conuiuding the sepulchral dead to If you have ever studied the point you
.omle back te life and intelligent con- will notice, tiat there is scarcely an in-

scsousnei'SS, and tlenî-oh, mnystery of timation of this doctrine il the uni-
God 2- sec Hii bow His Iead in verse outside of the Gospel. I know
xneekness and die. Yes, and more than it is custoiary for the psalnists and
this: when He was about te depart, high priests of nature to speak of this
did Re not say "I wnlnot leave you!as the best possible world, with mîany
confortless"; did He nol,, wlcn sitting advantages and but few dawbacks,
on the sumnit of Olivet, whien lie ias But, ny brethren, the more proundly
mabout to bid deiance te all the forces you investigate the situation, the inore
tilat bolud Iim te this earth, leave us utterly are you perplexed. It wouldlseem
the comforting assurance "l Ie, I amn as if the very law of the universe was
with you always"--I thank ny God for founded upon the irincilde of seltish-
âhat- - even unto the end of the world. ness. Follow ini ftie train of thlsce
I appeal te you to-day if tiese faniliar great scienti-i authorities that have
trutis do not cvmne bomle to you as if opened up the foundations of nature. and
iley were under a iew revelation, if what do they tell ? They tell us that
itis " old, old stiry" has not a vitality lte first creation was inorganie matter,
lu it that nakes- it ever new ? I appeal and ialide it iito the lik-,ss -f itself ;
ii Vou if there is net a forcefulness il then caie vegetable lift- that absrbed
tiis old text that holds and coniunmanids itis inorganic matter; theni caisne ani-
he hommagé. of thie intellect and of the mal life wiich lvoured Lte vegetable

heart? If a muan isstrong, hcalthyv and life and made it intu the likeneîsi of
self-reliant, if lie has need1 of no ielp, itself. Ten came bestial life tiat
of course there is less piower in it ; but preyed upon bcth vegetable and animal
to the wasted, tO the worn, te flic be- life, completing the round!, as the puet
reave. to those who iave kown the las appropriately put it, of " rapine and
world and its enptiness, I asik if there ruin th;t pervades this universal world
is not a power ins this wiithout price ant Lastliv came the era f intieet, of uind
unspakablei IIe is a father (KI aud and man-hiis phtysical nature nmaking
a Mn.the- God-for wçe will not let. use cf flie vegetable anl mainial life in
wiolmani alone take charge of that lc- or<-r to live, and his minl at war with
ment of tenderness. IIe is a brother b.th God asnd iatmr. The :uo.ure vou
God, boue cf our bonte and fiesh of our searcli the hit4orv of this vorld1 as me-
ilesh, whlose heart has thrilled and vealed outside of the Gospl, the itom
tlrobbed with tlie saine emotious as our vou se- thact there is littil.- of kindness,
.own. Your brother, mny brother ! We little cf benevlentce. On the otier
-stand befoe the Iysters and bow ins iand, we find tiat condition of things
licmiage before it. Great is the mzystery onl.y toci prevalent whtich is deScribed
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by the Psalmist:-" Their throat is an cause of starting and supporting relief
open sepulchre, with their tongues bave for the poor, how it has promoted the
they deceived ; tie poison of asps is amity of mutual relations between man
under their lips, their feet are swift to and man, how it bas built up charities,
sled blood." Now it was into this how it has controlled civilization and
-world-this world seemingly built upon the formation of international laws, and
a principle of sellisliness-that God how it shall continue to do so until the
flashed the new liglit, that He projected prediction of the prophets shall b rea-
tho new thought-.that of atonement lized, until nation shall have ceased to
and self-sacrifice for the good of others, lift up its hand against nation, and they
and it %was into this arena that He sent shall learn the art of war no more.
His Son. He was the man of sorrow Have you felt this power, my brother?
and acquainted with grief ; it vas He Has it softened your manhood's na-
tiat suflered, not for His own faults, ture ? H as it caused you to put ùn
but for the faults of others, and laid holiness and consecrate your life to
down the principle that a man should Christ 1 Wierevor the of
die for the people, while he consecrated Christ comes, it is the Gospel of lire-
and offered himself uxp a sacrifice for 3. Once a e
tbat purpose. " He gave lis back to secd-thought of power in the Gospe
the smiter, and His chek to those whio is tiat of resurrection-of immortalir.
pluck off the eair." lie tat held up Wlîo can nsure theshadows tirt fau
the univorse faintcd b)enea tie crose, uponi the hiome where thelight of Ch-f

e that could command. c presenCe tianity lias not falen ? T e hotien
and aid of logions of agels ivas cast moter loves lier child as fonid as the
out iii darkncss, alone, and with tire Christian other; but lien the
wail of the forsak-e uipon Bis lipe, He siadovW s of the sepuhre begin t fall
died for you aid for nme. Ohi! vho, arouxîd the pagan. lome, vwhcn the galun
can stand benath the cross-I woupderf onster hmnches the idol of her liert
that my heart dus no iielt more ancd froe lier brast ad bides it in the dut,
that yours do l ot ounelt more at the what consolation can cone t aher-
thou it- akeo, a ask, can stand bncath what is tir o brin- comnfort and com-
the cross and gaze upon thuis sublinme pensation to lier distracted md ? Tho
exampl o f self-sacrifice vitHiout feeling words of the sone that nobody sing ,
that there is a poer i e that cross whii, the words that were lisped by little lips
is both infinite and idescri-ble. We te litte wnchs and the laby clothe
a faiiar doitn te force that swcvt she used o w ar-all these =ementoe
out over this world nt its creation, ow which fond affection cherises are stili
in an instant this rravitating power
held the particles of God's vast empire
in bonds, and bonnd them down to-
getier with a universal grasp. But it
only binds matter; it cannot bind mind.
This, bowever, is the grandeur of the
power of the cross:-"And 1, if I be
lifted up, will draw all mon unto Me."
The world then entered upon a new
era. There was an example of self-sac-
rifice--of atonement for the sins of
others. Let us sec for a moment what
the effect of that example las been.
Let us remember that it bas been the

there, but can she, as she stands over
the romains of lier loved and lost one,
can she look away into the golden bere-
after, and see the coming time when
the glorious morning shall dawn upon
the night of the tomb, and lier loved
one shall be resurrected in the beauty
of immortality which will thon be im-
parted to it? .Alas, alas ! she cannoL
If she only could, how it vould lift
her spirit up, and crown ber with the-
coronet of ber beatific hope. This is
the power which comes from our Chris-
tianity and the Gospel I bave some-
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where read some little time ago-Ilfoget The rev. gentleman being greatly
theauthor-thatthe most emphatiestride 1 overcome with the almost insufferable
made in the history of the race was the atmosphere, intimated at this point that
supreme moment when Galileo pointed he would be compelled to leave out the
his telescope to the heavens and discov- second division of his subject, viz, How
ered the satellites of Jupiter, and there the Gospel came with the Iloly Ghost,
flashed upon his mind the glorious and proceeded to say: I comle thirdly
thought of an infinity abové, and the to the exporiniental testimony that is
second suprenie hour of intelligence created-" This Gospel cane. Nwith much
-was that in which a number of fossil assurance." Now, there are several
boues were laid before the naturalist modes of assurance. There is, first of
Buffon, and there opened before his ail, assurance by the demonstration of
mind the proofs of a pre-Adamite ago ethers, in the divînity of authority,
of existence. In this supreme hour and I ask yen te eau to memory the
of the history of the human race, lesson of tiis morning witi regard to
man for the first time opened the the introduction of the Gospel Into
territory of the Infinite, for the first Thessalonica. Doos it net book like a
time had a peep at the hidden se- paragraph from early Mctliodist luistory 1
crets of past ages. But what is ail The postle, as lus custoun 'vms, reason-
this, great and glorious though it be, toed witl the peoplout of the Scrip-
the grandeur of that prescience which tures, aud with hinu -mas Jason, wiose
looks for a future of immnortality, to a bouse ias epened te hlm. And on ae-
grand eternity open for humanity, and count ef lis preaching aud the succesz
whichi sees in that future sud that lui- $ îhich, attended it, the Jewvs, îvho lie-
mortality, life aud love that last fer ever. lived net, ms ved wit i envy, teok cer-

Ieu aud brethren, 'what aivinity- a od tain fellows of the baser sert and th-
diiîity dms this fIing abelit the cie- cred a cempany tod set all the city i
monts ef humanity. 1 think ef poor an uproar, tsd asaultd the house of
Lizarus at the rich man's gat, pis only Jason, seeki to da g Paul out ifore
friends the degs that licked bis sores ; I the peosle asy breth rn, wherever the
think cf hi as dying alone and for- Gospel ges it turus eu or upside
sakem, sud thun down; it muans rolution, i isns re-

44Over the -stones tbey rattie ]is boues, ferra, it means regecneration, tue regen-
ie's oifly a bcar whonm nobody owns.1 eratio ef society dl hi nia n earts.

But I aise, remember that, accerding te Wlen the Aposte ras ritin te the
this Gospel, when the b ar dies, Corinthians, ho described certain mon
agels I foUov his bones-augels as tahvingr divred theastldves frei vir-
digi carry him in their anus-fr hii tue and gene into alliance with death
the everlasting gaites l lift up toir ad heu. 'Nov," ho said, "such were
Lbeads-for Mm the beso ef Abrausam some cf yeu, but ye are wased, but ye
is prethed-for hum are li store the ae sanetified, but ye are justified by
beatitudes f God. e will hunger ne te graco of the Lord Jesus Christ, and
more, ahirst nd more, die rio more. by the spirit of eur Ghod." There
Nov, I asic you te think fer a moment was an omnipotent power whichi took

of the subject uggested by the great ho d cf the intellect and nrai manhood
.4postle, te, atdy this gospel cf incar- cf these Corinthians, and built thein
nation, lf atonement, and of sef-"acri- up jute a noble manhoed, and as 1
fie for the good f ethen, te lok i stand ere this morning tod look yen
further te ibis gospel f reaue tion in the fac I would net ventur te say
and imrncrtality, aud you can under- you woe. like tho Corinihians-that
tand how i is hat it 18 the pe r o ye once Sed for non of tLes. things,

Goi unpe saltion. but a overein new.r teck held of vour
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innermost being, and has renovated you fri.d, 1- a rai of the *pu1chme,
and made you new men and women in The finos intellect Uht Scotland OM
Christ Jeans. "Oh!" says Paul, knew-1 refer te Hume-wlet he

"I vas the chief of sinners, but by the came te the moment of death, su, "I
grace of God I am what I am," and am going ta take ale&pinthedrkY
they took knowledge of him that he had What doe. our Christiaà Apostle aVI
been with Jesus. There is then the He mysi "1 am new ready to Le

.assurance of experience. The Apostle offeredj and the time of ry departure
John says, "lie that believeth hath a is at band. 1 have fûught a good fight,
witness in himself." This Gospel does I have finished my course, I have kept
not hide its head in darkness, but the faith." There i8 here ne mistaking
with the light of heaven in its face, it the certainty with which ho hopes for
walk8 abroad before men and courts ui- the future crown of brillant imlorta.
vestigation. Try it, and se. if itL will not 1 ity, and as he adds, it is net for him.
give yen a joyous sense of sin forgiven. self only, but for ai those ho tla ove
Try it, ye nen of vain and unholy de- the appearing of the Lord Jeans Christ.
sires, and se. if it wvill not gloriously ilMay He minake us al botter and fitter
euancipate you. Try it, ye cuprits of 1 to die, and may we gain with yaid a

the night, round whose hearts therej growing confidence ai the Gospel, and
bang the deadi laves of a blihte( nHay we be ready t subocribe to tbe
meniry-try it, and see if it doe not fflast verse of the hymn we are ging te
hind Up the broken Ieart. Who are ising t ish morning
they who are arraYd in white robes tShould a l the foris thwt wien devis fo
They are those who mave gne -before, mu t fu faith wit trlancerous migli-
that yave turned ve te leaf of the I'd caol theu fanity and lits,
hyi bok at your side, and ingled h And pin Thy Gospel t J euy hCarts"
their voice s afd their prayers with H a lbt n
yours. iey speak this murning from d
theavni, nd they cobine their ter'own coniden in osn d
mYony with the tc-stimony of Chlristinis' . HITAN UIN

.Upo artha. Theirs would fe a sublie Thre be a substactial uni#. between
,relation of the experibo eutal powr of al evangelical enominatios-a unity
the Gospel. Finalland with tbs . "f doctrine, orship, and deve,

helose--those is the assurance of for- The tribes of Isrel, when they took
nier triu ph und victory. "Othe leafino of t Iarhh for the pronsed land,

he Aposte, ywho sia separate nie did net go up l one m rion-mo , but
frai» the love of Chrisr Shah tribu- each tribe under its own flag nd its own
lation or distres, or persecution, or a- leader. Seti- the chosen tribes of t e
keducas, or peril, or famine, or sword 1 spiritual Israel, who are journjying te
Nay, i al these things we are more the better and, oCarhi escta tri under
than conquerors througld Min thatlovd'i ow chosen eaders and niti its own
US. For I a persuaded that nither distinctive banner; forbigof over ul1 the
death uer life, nor angeds, uer principal- tribes and ail the bannera is the banner
itiese 11î- h wers, er tinga present stained with bleod, aud the Captain

mer thinp t covict, eor heigtnor desay, who leadsOthe wsiayesLestis the incarnate
uer any other creature shal Le able te Sou of God, and te ail the tribes the

-6eparate is from. the love of Ci od, whics ate heavenly nianna ti- given and th
ia tlo Christreans our Lord." On of Mll cloudy pillar guiden tha- ail.-
the greater scientifi ne athoutiea in sewor Dei-fowo.
Enalanea, winogi on the dergee uf death,

The tribfriemes ofy PhiI e nyophic
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-- CASTING .AU Y<JUR CAiR U1FO> NOT NOWV.
HL." Net now My. child. a littie more rciwgl toma-

IVlen from a world of tuinuit we retreat, i1ilt
To comune witla the Lord ini secret prayer, A littie longer ou tl e billow's foain,

We gladly briing ont burdens ta His fet. À fcw more jurneyingi in the descrt-dark.
Whlo bids lis catit on Mini ont every care;. ucas,

yet is it seldoin that we kart, them there ; And theni the sunshine of thy Father's
But wlxeu agaix. tbe busy tbrong we Ineet, boule
IVe stili are 1,eavv-ludetu-still repeat
ie tile of griefs wtaih Jetais faixi wuuld >eir. N~ot îîuir,-fur 1 liâve w:iiiterers in thec dis-

Oh, we sliu I" roll our burdeas on the Lord," ane
Tboughi fitiî le treznblitig, aud ont eyesight Antd thon inutit call thym lu in itlî ptient

liii love
1For di w &raize. His gracious word, Nut noi,-For 1 bave sheelp upu»o tne nioun-

Whiose love is stromtg to bear Mis cltildrens tis
1usd, And thou nmust followv thiemt wliere'er tbey

We should go forth froin coitiiuàtitg with rove.
Gudl, . r Not iiow,-for 1 have loved oues sadl and

Mis usece our own, our este coneigned to Il fn. ar;
- ~Wilt thoun mat cliccr tlaem %vith a kindly

"1,COME USTO M1E." iktc11thi oeysru il nes %vlio ieed heiterlolys-
Jesus is wnitxn" to weloeute i weary, row;

WVora vwith tue %v-or1d7s frulitietis strivitig for ~vjlt tiluu uot tellil tiltl, Net n% littit while t
peaice,

Tired with a niglît-wvatcli that kuoweth nu0 'Not iiuw,-for wouinded heu-rts are sorely
mnuniDgbleedilig,

Sick with a hcamrt-ache tiat eartb caisnot Anmd thon xunist tehd those widowcd heairts

r u oiw,-for urjhas'Lers are thicly faIt-
Jestns is wiking-He stiîndeth andi kxaucketlî, it

C;Illing- ini loe upu .eh îi o tresd Tlîcy iiunst bix gathered 'ncaith soute shelter-
Coitiî* lintu Me, simulier, weary sud laileil, in-, wvii0g.
I wilI refresht yuîî sand give yuu muly reat. Nut mmow, -for mîmany a humîgrym soul is piuig

Soglît it iiu fe-elings. <'nmcticut.-l, vain ;frev
Time;e' hiave aIl faihl you, and stili yoîî are 'ThIy Fthestr heuars the ighilty ery uf aniguish,

restlesa, ilntt gives bis -tisw enugi- messages tu thee.
.Sftkiug ta l'urcli.w wîtt mou<'ht.eiOb

ti bir Not uuow,-for dumîgeon lvalîs lok sterm and

e' WilI YOU nut corne! Yot iitilni iri nuC3'l ~ igî outlsrueyo i

!St-v àoto tlitk, ut oue jta -vu ae;,31n'is prisuntrs, but thy Sai.viunir's noble fret-

E3rimt motîîittg witîî %-ut, for lqovegiv:lm frLely lei
11.-îcfe ec-htmor:heuma.rM tho nu niistn of love for these 1
"loutîug afet rlx-c'ti.id uilei1 c'i Ili. u ow-u wIa ttîlglfi wig

-Ami sonîs atri' ICrtsltmttg it lioî'elee% sun
.Âle t X'.0om vev l Jenîiaileiit's 1'rigit gates .arc stalîitng opbe,-

.&h'Ic to letîtou'rolih'commll'ogîmy Go ta thre 1,sni.shed ontîi mît feteltthem in.
Abl~ o SA t'ôilesi#4Tft 'Plese, be stîli ! Go wvit thte till" "f Jestns t', them ih ittg.

"011! 1 u ei'î{t. omtpnrîuI Ami jo;ttt ta mitle mitl .111 its hi'rltig
fleatît tiid 1 sutfeèr th% ,o 1i l ç ic Wlay AOuld tbèy lnitîtiug lteiut gr«w Ohil -. Mdu

W~ill VOit iot Miltle, anti l'y )i *1 os'rain wer
Ttt) whî otlier,«, aitdi bitg fhs'm to 'Me ' rtsttlou itut witch %vitha Me une littlb

CmsA.ur"rr'Muîuxv.iolir?

't
1~

4.
4'

i
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One little hour i - and then the glorious
crowîixng,

The golden harp-strings, and the victor's
palm :

One little hour !-and then the hallelujah i
Eternity's long, deep, thanksgiving psahn

HOW DOTH DEATH SPEAK OF OUR
BELOVED ?

How doth Death speak of our beloved,
Wien it has laid tlemn low-

When it lias set its hiallowing touch
On speechless lip and brow ?

It clothes tlcir every gift and grace
With radiance fromn the ioliest place
With liglit as from an angel's face;

Recalling with resistless force,
And tracing to their hidden source,
Deeds scarcely noticed in tlieir course;

This little loving fond device,
That daily act of sacrifice,
Of which too late we learn the price!

Opening our weeping eyes to trace
Simple, unnoticed kndnesses,
Forgotten notes of tenderness,

hVlich evernore to us nust be
Sacred as hymns of infaincy
Learned listening at a nother's knee.

Tius doth Death speak of our beloved,
Welin it lias laid then low ;

Then let Love antedate Death's works,
And do this noro/

How doth Death speak of our beloved
When it has laid them low-

Wien it has set its ballowing touch
On speechless lip and brow ?

LOOXING FORWARD.
Br C., ux Lendn Chriatan.

Much has been said and written as
to the nature of a true revival, and the
means of attaining it. The Lord has
been very good to us, and in many
places has given more than we looked
for. The doctrine of the cross, precious
a doctrine before, has to many, within

It sweeps their faults with heavy haid,
Ai sweeps the sea the tramipled iand,
Till.scarce the faintest print is scaiied.

It shows how such a vexing deed
Was but a generous nature's weed,
Or sone choice virtue run to seed;

How that small frettiug fretfulness
Was but love's over-anxiousess,
Which lad not been lad love been less,

Thus doth Death speak of our beloved
Wlhen it has laid them low-

Then let Love antedate Death's work,
And do this mni

Ilow doth Death speak of our beloved
When it has laid them low-

When it lias set its hallowing touch
On speechless lip and brow ?

It takes each failing on our part,
And brands it in upon the ieart
With caustie power and cruel art.

The siall neglect, that may have pained,
A giant stature will have <'inied
When it can never be explained;

The little service that lad proved
How tenderly we watched and loved,
And those mute lips to glad smiles moved;

The little gift from out our store,
Which might have cheered some cheerles

hour,
When they with earth's poor nieeds wexre

poor,
But never will be needed more

O Christ, our life, foredate the work of
Death,

And do this now !
Thou who art Love, thus hallow our be-

loved !
Not Death, but Thou! Lrn.EL

these months past, become living
truth, mighty unto salvation, be-
yond what they imagined possible.
There have, been hundreds, even
thousands, of conversions ; and at the
same time freshened and more abun-
dant life in believers themselves. Staid
and sober-minded Christian mon, with
white hea, mingle wonder with their
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gladness and gratefulness at seeing many of His mighty works there b-
things so Bible-like taking place in cause of their unbelief." Let us do
their days. Him the simple justice of confiding in

Thore are some matters that deserve His faithfulness, and continuing to lay
special pondering in connection with hold upon His strength.
the blessing which the Lord has be- Tlen-if the power is abiding, thora
stowed. is no reason why the present tine of

For one thing, ouglht we not to re- blessing should be followed by what is
gard the power that has of late been so called "reaction." This is a subject
graciously manifested in many places, that needs to be dealt with in the light
as abiding power ? In former times of of new covenant principles. People
blessing, bave we not limited God (and who cannot deny the present revival,
consequently lost much) by regarding shake their heads oninously and say,
his working as fitful or temporary 1 A "Ah, icait till the reaction comes!"
revival has seemed a kind of epidemie But why should it come at all ? The
that ran through certain neighbour- riglit thing to follow revival surely
hoods, and then expired, or a fire of is not reaction, but nobler and more
strav that speedily burned itself out. vigorous life, showing itself in work of
Yet is not the power, to which the faith and labour of love, and patience
present revival is due, as abiding and of hope-in renewed activity, and deep-
constant as any of the forces of nature 1 cned delight in that very activity.
There nay indeed be change of mani- Reaction in the physical region is
festation-or there may be an advance- easily enougi explained. There has
wave, that runs far up the shore before been expenditure or prodigal waste of
the rest, to tell how the tide is rising ; energy; and while this lias been pro-
but is not the assurance for us, " I am ceeding iothing ihas been gathered in.
the Lord ; I CHANGE NOT "? IBeactions in the religious life are, for

In the world of nature we have gen- the most part, due to our own mistakes
tle showers or plentiful rain, and then -the results of our own folly. There
by-and-by we have the south wind, and is excitement ; there is the expendi-
the bright, warm sunshine. But both ture of our energy in feeling-as if
rain and sunshine come from the same steain were allowed to escape, instead
God, and are the effluence of the saine of nhoving the engine ; and hvlile this
power; and both work toward the self- goes on, there is nio gathering in of
same final result. So in God's dealings strength froin the Lord. A young con-
-of grace. He has of late given us vert finds certain meetings very de-
"showers of blessing," causing gratefulilightful ; hie spends his whole spare
lhearts to sing, "Thou, O God, didst time in attending them; lie thinks of
send a plentiful- rain, whereby Thou nothing but the delightfulness; lie neg-
-didst confirn Thine inheritance when leets " meditation ;" the roots of his
it was weary ;" by-and-by He may give being do not strike downh into the deep,
us the brigitness and warmth of sui- rich soil of God's Word ; lie wishes
mer-timue. The thing to count upon is simply to retain his first delightfulness
the abidingness, the constancy of Ris of feeling. By-and-by he wonders to
gracious power. find it gone. Thora is really nothing to

Let us not limit the Holy One of wonder at in the case. To spend with-
Israel by our unbelief-veiing it under out gathering, however delightful the
the profession of hmouring His sover- spending mnay be, can only issue in
eignty, saying te ourselves, " The wind weaknss and lassitude.
blQweth where it listeth," when the But then, very obviously, there is no
real truth may be, "He could not do reason why we should spend without
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gathering. The power is abiding and operations. But with the large blessingwithuut measure, and, througlh fellow- we have recoived, we imay do a great
ship with God in the imethods He lias deal more than has lieretofore been
ordained, it will flow unceasingly and even attempted; and n1ow is the "ac-
unbrokenly into our souls. So far, cepted tinte" for beginning.
therefore, from anticipating reaction, we The parable of new wine aud old bot-
are warranted rathey to anticipate what ties has a meang anld application for
the psalm speaks of-" They go from the present time. To have a late break-
strength to strength." fast on the Lord's-day morning, to be

Assuming that this revived life in li our pew when public worship begins,.
the churches, and these numerous con-, to join in singing and prayer, to listen
versions, are a permanent gain, what to a sermon witli so mnany heads and
then ? Shall we try to turn all this particulars, to go through the sanie
fulness of life into the ordinary and course a second time the same day, to
accustomed channels ? By all means have half an hour vith the children, to
let the ordinary channels be filed-yea, spend the rest of the time decorouslv
to the full. That they muay convey a in reading good books, engaging in Sun-
fuller stream, and that the streanm nay day talk and enjoying a lounge-and
llow more freely, let them be clearcd of then " to go down " to the world for
all rubbish and obstructions. Let the the other days of the week ; oh let us
Lord's-day services be more spiritual not try to crush the new life with which
and lively ; let the preaching be more the Lord has blessed us into that Lot
Bible-like; let the worship be more us not put the new wine into old bot-
heavenly; let the intercourse of the ties, lest the bottles burst, and the ic wine
Lord's people be muore brotherly and be slpilled; but for the new wine let us
cordial ; let the praycr-neeting be more provide new bottles, and both- will be·
interesting ; let all the existing socie- preservcd.
ties and operations of o'r churches j
welcone the accession of blessing that
the Lord lias given: but let us have UPON OBJECTIONS TOwisdom to sec that now is the time to REVIVALS
devise fresh conquests, and to extend y C. I swaanos, Lx min swont ami Tror.
our endeavours in nn.w directions, and
in any new modes that may be consistent IV iuay ho regarded as a sign of Vhe
iWith the spirit of the gospel. ies when such a newspaper as ths

The real question that wants answer- Tims la founi discussing the pros and
ing in the churches is, hoie to nurture rons of religious revivals; for although
the life wherewith the Lord lias blessed its more iminediate objeot of criticisu
us, and how to useit for the furtherance %as the so-called "Mission" of the
of the gospel. Lot us gratcfally adapt Anglican Church, yet in reality its
ourselves to the blessed change of con- swcoping remarks applicd to the whoio
ditions vhich the Spirit of God has question of revivals. Sone of te oh-
brought about. No doubt it will take servations of te Ieading article, ana in
much to fdl the ordinary chanels, te letters which it elicited, are such as
which in some cases have been nearly most mon among us would heartily
dry. It will take many teachers, an cudorse. Lt la undoubtedly noet mis-
much devout preparation, to bring te chievous Vo endeavour Vo promote
teaching band up to its full strengtlh religion by externat means, foreaking
and eficiency; and so with oui tract- te use of "hummi words fron hunan
distributors and visitors; and so with hcarts," spokon in cain earnestnes; it
our home mission, aud ail our other la unutteraby evil Vo supplant hs
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preacher by the prieat, and to play upon allowed by prudence is not so great a
the fears of superstition, instead of ap- sin after all: it nay bo best to avoid it
pealing to the motives and the under- in every case, but should peculiar zeai
standing. None can too strongly and a special season of blessing lead a
denoulce those things, and we are minister and his congregation into the
right glad that all reasonable men error, we are not aware of any law',.
should inveigh aganist them; whether human or divine, which they will have
they sec the beauty of spiritual truth or violated.
no, we are glad that they can discern: The main objection urged by vriters
and detest the loathsone features of not unfriendly to religion is the excite-

priestcm»ft. It is also truc that it vill ment engendered. To then it appears
never do to rely upon special efforts, and that the great and soluin truths of re-
to relax the regular laborious endeavour ligion demand the calnest and iost
of constant perseverance. To prefer an deliberate consideration, and should be
occasional fever to the healthy warmtli far reioved froi the heated atmuspiere
of abiding health is most absurd. No of excitement. Far bu it froum us to
ten days' mission or fortnight of revival deny that the imatter of religion does
services can make up for .the lack of require the most serions thought and
a. continuous mission and the earnest- quiet meditation: without these the
ness of ail the year round. The tend- profession of conversion ouglit never to-
ency to look for occasional great gains be made, and if made will not long be
instead of expecting daily increase must sustained; but this is not ail the truth.
net be suffered to grow, or it will soon In politics the man should calmly
impoverish tne churcli. Whitfield and weigh the nierits of a question ; is it
Weslcy lived in one continuous revival, therefore urged that the politician mnay
and cannot be cited as instances of not scek to create enthusiasn for his-
spasmodic action. The Times is right party, and that the introduction of zeal,
when it claims their example as an in- into the business is a mischievous mis-
stance of the abiding power of the take ? We have never heard either
truc preacher, and as the very antil)- Liberal or Conservative argue in this
odes of the Ritualistic method of ex- manner. Men grow eager in the pirsuit
citeient. of wealth, and the pulse beats fast when.

Sonething also may be urged against great transactions are quivering in the
the late hours which somne of these balance ; the world does not blame then
Missionaries, and also sonie revivalists for this, for it thinks the object of their
have kept up. Every father of a family pursuit worthy of intense eliort : but if
will agree with the remark that young a man grows earnest in seeking the sal-
people are best at home at ten o'clock. vation of his soul, he is censured for
Still it is remarkable that the world being too excited, and if he weeps for
should raise such a hubbub about late his sins, or rejoices wlhen he has ob-
heurs at religious services, and should tained pardon for them, he is set down
itself keep such bad hours at its theatres at once as being under the influence of
and balls. Nobody lias written to the fanatics and his confinement in i)edlam
papers to complain that his daughter is confidently predicted. A physician
staid at an evening party after ten vho risks his life in the philanthropic
o'clock, or that his son came home at endeavor to discover a new anodyne for
a little before eleven from the opera. human suffering is rigltly judged to be
There is a deal of cant in the irreligious; a hero, yet lie who proclains with all
world, and its hypocrisies are innumer- his ieart and soul the grandest of ail
able. That once in a while a meeting panaceas for man's worst ills is a raving
slould be protracted beyond the hour fanatic, and is held up to contenmpt. Is-

v
e
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·this holding the balance with an even.
âand ?

Will any rational man maintain that
-excitement ceases to be legitimate ac-
cording to the importance of the subject
.at hand ? If it were so it would be
reasonable to be vehenent in the cause
..of the parish beadle, and indifferent to
the velfare of our native country; and
then also it would evidently be wise to
rush to the cannon's mouth for the
bubble reputation, and to let the immor-
tal soul sink down to hell through sheer
neglect. But assuredly nothing in the
nature of things, nothing in the realm
-of conmon sense, and certainly nothing
in Holy Scripture can be urged against
the legitimate use of exciternent in re-
ligion. It is to the largest degree a
business of the heart; we say to the
largest degree because we do not dony
that it is a niatter of the understanding,
the rmemory, and all the other faculties
of the mind: and surely if the heart
-preponderates there must be a measure
of excitement. A man vith a soul so
-dead, as not to b moved by the sacred.
naie of " mother " is creation's blot ;
shall we say less of him whose soul stirs
not at the naine of Saviour and Re-
deemer? To save bis country from
invasion every man worthy of the name
of Englishman would burn with passion
to repel the foc; are we to be less stirred 1
with inward tempest at the sight of the
.desolating vices which are ruining our
fellow-citizens by millions ? Is a soldier
to feel the martial ardour and a Chris-
tian never to be fervent for bis Lord?

The fact is that enthusiasn is only to
be justified by the importance of its
object. Minds excited by inferior aims
have been fitly compared to " ocean into
tempest tossed, to waft a feather or to

.drown a fly." If the sea of the soul be

.agitated, wiat should agitate it like
eternity, sin, beaven, hell, and judg-
ment ? If the heart glow and burn,
what. should fire it like the love of

.Jesns? If hunanity and benevolence

.ever sway the good, and move then as

the trees of the wood are moved by the
wind, what should be a stronger motive
force than the desire to save souls fro
the wrath to come ? If the subjects
treated of by the Christian religion he
rea, they do not merely excuse but de-
mand excitement. Good men need not
trouble themselveu to make apologies
for having that which it would be in.
excusable for them to be without.
Christians, instead of excusing them.
selves for occasional outbursts of enthu.
siasm, had far botter confess thoir sin
in not always being enthusiastic.

These few thoughts have suggested
themselves to us, and we have penned
them hurriedly as a sort of addenda to
the very valsibe address of Mr. Archi-
bald Brown, which appears in the

learlier pages of the present number of
of the Sord and thte Trowel.

We deprecate most solemnly the
excesses of certain revivalists ; we
lament the foolish rant and false

i doctrine which have poisoned former
movements in certain quarters; but our
solemn conviction is that the present
g gracious visitation which many parts of
England and Scotland are enjoying is
j of the Lord, and should be hailed with
delight by ail gracious men. God speed
i it, we say, and make all the world to
feel its power to the confusion of the
hosts of evil and to the exaltation of
God.

A SWARM OF FLIES.
Fly from self, and fly froin sin,
Fly the world's tumiultuous din;
Fly its pleasures, fly its cares,
Fly its friendship, tly its suarea.
Fly the sinner's bast'ning doon,
Fly and 'scape the wrath to come.
Fly to Jesus, he's the road,
Fly through hin alone to God.
Fly to mercy's gracious seat,.
Fly, 'tis sorrow's last retreat;
Fly to Christ in deepest grief,
Fly, and yon salial find relief.
Fly and let your wings be love,
Fly and stretch your flight above;
Fly while life and rce are giv'n,
Fly fron hell and 1y to heaven.
-rom the Moraviab Alana?4ck.
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PAO, THE APOSTLE OF LIFU. the time that Pao entered the institution
Fitox Evatgelical Chrioedom. of Raratonga e ho was amîiong tho

Thirty years ago, Lifu was as it had Iheathen of Western Polynesia. Lifu
hnbei for ages. Its rugged surface, raised was the island tu which he was appoin-
about two hundred and fifty feet above ted, although it was considored advis-
the level of the sea; the Ion-- breakers able for him to spend some time v.ith
leapiig up its steop, craggy sides; its tho teachers on the neighbouring island
forests of stately pines, and groves of of Mare, where he was left by his
feathery, cocoa-nut trces gently swayed spiritual father-that model imissionary
by the steady. trade-wind ; its inhabit- -M. Buzacott, in 1842. Pao, w-ho
ants shrouded in heathen darknîess, proved hinself to be a man of indomit-
revelling in all the horrors of cannibal- aile perseverance, dauntless courage,
isi, wafLowing in the moral filth of a strong common sense, and real practical
debasing idolatry, and groaning beneath piety, although not a man of nuch
the atrocities of a cruel despotism; - learning, could not romain long at Mare
the hour of lier deliverance wvas at band. wifhout attempting to prosecute bis
The shrieks of female victims resound- mission on Lifu. «He went in a native
ing through the cocoa-nut groves and canc, acconpanied by soiue cf the
yan plantations were to give place to tocers from Mare,, with his Raraton-
the songs of praise. The time wastedgan Bible and a few clothes tied in a
in martial exercises and actual combat bundie axd stowod avay in the end ef
was to be spent in the acquisition of 1 his smah craft, spread bis mat sail te a
religious and secular knowledge. Fam- gentie breozone fine merning, and
ilies and tribes constantly at war with mcdo for Lifu. Arrived there, ho dash-
each other wore to live together in peace, ed over the roof, and sailed right on te
harmony, and love. A mighty refor- the beach, and placod himsolf at once
mation was about to take place ; but, in the hands of the natives.
as on the ove of the great Reformation On Lifu, as on many othor islands, it
which transformed the face of Europe, i8 custonary te sel, -t frem anongst
"in no direction could be seen the strangors single spocial friends, with
powerful hand that was to bc the instru- whom thoy are connected by mutuel
pent of God." The apostle of Lifu good offices. These we called encrnw.
ias not an European missionary, with An "enemu" feels beund te provid
all the advantages of education, position, food and lodging for bis friend when h
and the means of making presents to visita hin, and will astist hini in any
the chiefs; he was not even a regularly way ho ca when ho needs it; and in
educated native teacher from one of our roturu OXpeets the sane good treatment
seminaries, but a young, unmarried ivhon occasion offer It is a kiud of
native of iRaratonga, of humble position, froemasonry amongst the natives. Pao
who had been several voyages in a was fortunate enough te be selectcd by
whaler, in which ho liad, doubtless, the old king Bula as is "onemu." Re
acquired a good deal of his shrewdneas tlus, at once, bd net only bis life in-
and tact. After bis last voyage ho sured, .but became a popular mar.
began to think seriously about the con- Although, bowevçr, the Lifuans ivore
cerns of his soul, bocame a member of quite willing te receive him as the
the Church, and offered his services as " enemu" cf the klng neither tbey ner
a pioneer teacher to the heathen. bis royal friend were at ail disposed te

Twelvo menths »A ntt elapeed from receive hfm as a relgiou hsher. ae

M
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lad, howe"er, obtaiied au entrance-a looked upon this as a punishment from
very important stepi. bis God; they detcrmined, therefore, t.o

Lifu was divided into two districts, I put bim to deatl. Five Men were
each governed by a principal chief or selected to perform the bloody deeid,
king, under wlom wore a nuîmber of from une of viom I received he storr.
petty chiefs. These two districts were Pao was mnending his canoe on the bcsLc,
constantlv at war with each otler, so that; so they arranged to surround him, ent
an opportunity was soon afforded uf, into a conversation with hii, aid tie.n,
testing the power of Pao's God. In upon a given signal, to tomahawk in.
order to accomplish his object, lie not Tliey approaclcd, encircled himn, cun.
Ln-py went with the natives to battle, versed with limii, gave the si..da, but
but also tu fish, to plant: and to play.. no iand wvas maised against hiim. one
He did not build a neat little house,, of their numiber bas assured lie iliat
aid there study the language, and in- tiey felt as if their arus were )a.dyzed.
quire about the habits of the people, hius was this diminutive, t:dkative,
aud get two or three around bii to try energetie teachier preserved to accom-
aud imake tlien compreiend the mys- plish a noble work on Lifu.
teries of the alphabet and the inultipli- About this fluxe othertcachers an@ivk.1
cation table. He had nu bouse of his te assist, Pao, but i.bey do net ap.uar I.
orwn, he lived with the kinîg and bis have taken a -cry active part iii fle
party; they ate together and slept to- evangelization of he island; littk is
gether; tcy weit te work togetier beard of theui, whist the naie ùf P.ks
ani rcturned to play together; tley is a liouieliold word in every villa.te en
went te battle together, and went tu oW». he first ral cunverts ou Lifu
pray together; and tlus Pao hasd many appear to ]ave been a party of Ti-gils,
opportunities of preaching CIn ist, both the fathers of vliolui, a fcw genertions
vith his lips and by his cuduct:e ago, drifted thitier a caue. ue

was in a position to watch lis opportun- natives frout Aiueleiîxetu a village near

ity of saying "a word in season.' Mu, the residence f ki jo
i-appily, iua's party s' 9cre victorious the little band of Tongans, and thus he

iii the irst ivar at wbicb PI"ý- vas pres- nxucleus of the Ipresýent llourisliiut- Lifu
eut; su the uld king and h' inisters mAission tias fontied. But a sto was
rcsoh'ed te adopt the nev religion, gatheing tent vs te bursat Over the
but nuerely as a uneans of furtluerit- devoted PaIo ad his i tt.le. co ipay of
tlcir wicked ends. 1o, and blis GQd weuverts. s ioal protector di oafPd
i-ere to hx. kept exclusivcly fur thucxui- died a hieatheu and a Cannibal, aithuugli
.eive, and used against their eneniies; he wias ever soliciteus for ilie siagety aud
yct thîcy %vcrt- uuvilling to place theu-! waelfare of his betna rty Tongan , e u
selves under any of the restraints te-, A protractcd war bru eut about flula7s
quireL by the Gospe ; tltey continued ' ftsuccessor, and a ravaging epidi

te przctised loIgainy a gd oswept ver ithe islad. The teacan e. s
,ofiex rcflred froxu eveiing pmayer te ere biaued a s fli cause, and i cre
aluothuer Iluse, te ent, Iuuiu flesl, u11- o bligea t o escape to Mare.
knwn t r . Swc was the state f Te litt e bad that ao hia left be-
afnirs oten old Bula bkn can e blind. i ind ters zemaous » disn iiuatii as
This -%mas rcgardcd by the. natives as a inuch of tlrc truth as thîey kxuew; su
great calandity. They beievid that that, a few onth s after the teachers
oule persen or pens bad caused i by left fa, aessengers aived t mNar,

their incantations. Pheir coniiences estls be ig te t returi, and
terl touen tkit they had played t-lie assuring them that tio a bo liad for-
spocrite with Pao, and they natirally nenly been flieir eneie s wer ready t

-M
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receive then with open arms. We may ject of general conversation and astoi.
coliceive how Pau's spirit was stirred ishiment, and there were few who iie
withiu him when he received this news. lieved that it would be allowed to re-
Hie was too impulsive to brook delay, main. It certainly did not remain
and had few preparations to make.- Ris alone very long. Natives fron the
canoe was soon launched, his mat sail extremity of both districts gathered
Amain unfurled, and the little leet were around Pao; houses were erected. groves
Iih ing before a trade-wind toward te of cocoa-nut trees planted, and ere long
<ene of his labours. There were un- it became the talk of the island that

mistakeable demonstrations of joy whien bananas were to be seen growing on ,ihe
they landed on the beach. The native road-side at We, and even bunches of
uîtole of expressing gratitude is by pre- j ripe ones were allowed to remain oi the
senting food, and of this the teachers trees. It was customnary on Lifu for
received a prodigious quantity. They chiefs to plunder at pI.sure the planta-
found that the wall had, indeed, fallen tions of their subjects, and grant to
do'wn flat, and that all they had to do their guests the samie privilege; thiq led
w , t g0 straight before themu and take the natives to keep the whereabouts of
th city. They consequently threw t their gardens as secret as possible.
t iemiselves into the work with an ardourj Hence tieir surprise tu see ripe bananas
aoi heartiness befitting the circumstan- on the roadside; they had not seen any-

i Pao passed froin village to village in thing like it before, and it was to them
thv .arly stage of the mission,with aston- a palpabletelling fact iii favour of Chris-
ibnnyg rapidity and frequency, preach- tianity. We soon becaine a populous,
in- Christ and burning and breaking flourishing village. Tite ancient battle-
tli uods of his followers. Theheathen field was tumed into gardens; a lath
would stand by on these occasions, ex- and pluster church was erected in its
p<cting, like the natives of Melita, to centre, and thus a pleasing illustration
see lîi fal down dead, and the result afforded of the fulfilment of Isaiab's
li then to doubt the power of their prophecy, "They shall beat their swords
gils. into plough-share, and their spears into

It afterwards became a question with pruning-hooks, nation shall not lift up
lao where to settle; all wanted him, sword against nation, neither shall they

,and the natives of the two districts lea war any more." " The wildernems
wete very near coming to blows on the and the solitary place shall be glad for
sultjtet. He settled the question by them, and the desertshaUl rejoice and
building his house on an open copSenear blosomin as the rose."
the sea-coast which divided the two
distriets, and which, from lime imme-
mwrial, had been used as a battle-field
whîere both parties met. No coco-nut NV A.-Mr. Moody remar)ed tat
trt%, nor indeed food of any kind, was 8cotIad wanta a John Wesley. Re
ever allowed to grow there; it was, in did not mean as to theok'gy, but as
fact, a regular " Aceldama." The idea 10 aystematic vorking. Why fot take
of esta.blishing a village at W. wu thes reoently converted girls, and put
quite amnusing to the heathen party; a nother over them. to guide and in
Po'. followers looked upon the under- struct hem? Most sermons ii Scot-
takinig as alopeless one, and endeavored laud ar a bundred fpet over the h a
to dissuade him fron it. Soon. how- cf sach converte. And the boy-
evu, a neat little cottage stood by the organize hem mb classes. And se
road.side on that dreary plain. So ex- witi yofg mon and young ladies.

ddordind o a pmnsnomenoto v tog uab
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REV. EMILE F. C00K.
Trailated for the C. C. MoNI1LY froi the French.

(The subject of the following article was:
Wesleyan Methodist miiister in Paris, ani
one of the delegates to the meeting of th
Evangelical Alliance, in New York. last year
lic was on boad the Villef dia Havre wheî
she was run into by the Loch Earn. On tha
occasion, two of his brother delegates-
Proniet, from France, and Carrasco from
Spain, were drowned. le was saved, bu-
exposure brought on a disease of whiicl ll
died a few w'tks after, in the prime of life
I liad the ple.sure of hearing himn preaclh inl
his notler-tonîg-t' luin Montrelal, and of being
introduced to hie. -Tralator.)

His <iscreet activity-if I iay us(
the expiewon-was never imconsistent
He preached the gospel with boldnîess
to the workmei and to the 'ives of
the people wlo thronged to hear him
in the buildinge which we. used as a
place of worshlip. How pleasing it was
when he told us that we vere going to
have a cliapel and schools of our own!
Wliat warmîth! wlat energy he hiiself
imparted to the workmen! At last
the store building was finished. Those
who were present at its inauguration-
ani there were very inany of them-
know what a delicious feast we lad
that day. 1h ! how fervently lie Iimuî-
self praved for the pastors and for the
flock. I had, nîext day, the pleasure of
liearmiig ia seious workuan, the father
of a fimùiy, say to nie, "You are happy,
you Pirtestant, ini having such priests ;
they can at least speak to poor people,
and. thajt, 1,0, in French." This muan
sent bis child to our school, and oftei
atteided the eveniing Meetings, and
took pîleasure in themn. How oftenl,
when I have goie with hini after we
left the ciapel, have I seen him stop,
hand a man ->r woman a tract, say a
few seriios words to hin or lier, thon
go on hiS way ! * * * le loved the
simner, lie Iated sin, he withstood
it to the face. Mauy fallen women:
whon I have knovn and visited with
hii could tell the efforts of olr friend
to raise them again. Many hardened

sinners have heard his powerful warn-
ings. One day, afriend who has learned
to appreciate him, said to him, "M.

a Cook, oi! pray, you who make sueli
e good pryrm." Do not say thiat it is-
. not riglit," said lie with an accent of

tender reproach, then lie poured out his
t wliole soul before God.

With deep emotion we recall to mind
wlien we think on him, the events of

e those sad days of May, 1871 ; so nany
intimate memories are connected with
then. Ve saw thon what his family
was to hiun, from hvlicih he found him-
self a second time rudely separated.
Notwithstanding the feverisli agitation
of the day, lie spent his nights at the
bedside of a sick person iii a friendly
house, and regularly employed his
watching hours iii writing to his dear
partner, and reading again the letters
which lie liad received from lier.

When the firing ceased for a moment
during the day, lie ran to his chapel at
Ternes, once or twice even to the one
at Levallois. * * * What visits!1
what preachiigs! what social meetings!
Everywhere he exhorted, everywhere
lie prayed, and everywhere, aise, lie
carried about with limu an alinost child-
islh gaiety, and the purest joy beamed
on his countenance.

AInd his dear Sabbath School, how
lie loved it ! Neither do -we forget the
experience-meetings, (a special and im-
portant work in the Methodist Church).
Witli what deep cbarity lie presided
over tlen! Ihow the seriousness of his
convictions, the firmniess of his faithb
and lis zeal for the service of his divine,
Saviour shone at them !

It is a matter of comfort to the church
and all her friends, that, however she
may be damaged and endangered by
the treachery and nismnanagement of
lier under olicers, the Lord Jesus is,
and will be as lie- ever has been, the
yood Sh epjerd.--M TTHEw Hoear.
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UNION OF CHUIRCIES. for the sake of the work to be done

A year ago, this month, ve told our through it It would be considered
readers that there were negotiations for foolish and perhaps worso for a mnan to

union between the Now Connexion and spezid time and money n perfecting a
Wesleyan Churches: and between the plougli which was to stand always bright
four Presbyterian Churches of the Do- and clean for the admiration of the

minion. All we could say at that timue people, and never to be used m oreak-
was that the question of union t ing up the ground. Of what value will

down to the courts and congregations a great, strong symmetneal church be
of the churches concerned for an ex- to a country unless it is used for one or

pression of opinion on the point. Du- the great ends for which God gave the

ring the past year thore were ma1y church-to conquer the world for Christ.

consultations and deliberations throug'h- Tis, m a very unportant sense, is the
out the country. This of itself vould article of a standig or a falling church.
be a good thing. " Truth. like a torch,
the more it's shook it shimes.-" It is 1 S * * T
not good for a Christian people to have, We are glad to fiud on our table the
all their talk, and reading and discus- forty-first Report of the Upper Canada
sions confined to political questions. i Religiois Tract and Book Society.
As a neans of breaking the monotony i There is mnuch work to ho done in the
of social life, as a imeans of turning ; wavy of circulating religions literature iii
attention to the grat things cf God, as Ontario. W e have seen sonewhere a
a discipline for future work in the coesus of the bookshops of Ireland, lrom
Church, it is litted to do us good to I which it appeared tiiere are in the South
have the question of union thrown into andWest of that country scores of towns
our midst, even althougli at tiics it and considerable villages witlot a
threatened to be an apple of discord. single bookshop. A siimiilar censuts for
But something botter than this disci-' our Dominion wuld be an interesting
plinary benetit has cone ont of the dis- thing, and fully imore inhporlant ilan a
cussion. It has resulted in a diso-'iriry detailed account of unr iorsesand pigs.
that threm is no formidable obstacle in What story woull such a census give I
the way of union, and in the resou1tin Are there not scores of villages iii Cma-
that a union shall without undue loss of -da with sav six stores for the sale o.f food
time take place between the two Metho-, and clothing, and say four for the sle.
dist Churches aforenaned, on the one of liquors, an1 not one, in the whole
hand, and between the aforencitioned iscor. for the sale of bouks or periodi-
four Presbyterian branches, on the other , cals. We are safe thtn in sayin i itat
hand. One Methodist Chumrh for thel tire is work t be hdone by this Sorniety.
Dominion. though it is not quite that
yet, and one Presbyterian Church, will cam msIus.
io an arrangement that will help s in Mr. Bou's report of this work is more
Our work of evangelizing this Iand, an than usially interesting this year. Let
arrangement that will reflect credit on us read a few incidents:
our intelligence and noderation in the "Gleanings lave also been gathered.
eyes of evangelical Christendon. But fron the trct work. It is said tiat
lot us neyer forget that such, unions as the sVeetest fruit anong fruits is the
those are to be sought and- rejoiced in, Alpine strawberry, not nmuch larger
.not for the sake of the machinery, but than a pea. it grows in unlikely places,
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nursed by the storni and nourished by sailor and entered into conversation
the sno"' , so is tie fruit of faith that is vith him on the subject of personal
igathlered lere and there on our mission religion. Thnugh intelligent as regards
field. .s an instance, conversing one the tleory of the Gospel, yet lie felt
afteinoon with an enineer on a propel- not its power; lie was vell acquainted
lor, while wVzaiting in a luck, I inquired with the Scriptures and could quote
wherlie h twas hon ; lie said in Canada. 1 them readily. He told nie lie niont to
Therefore you are a subject of the New , be a Christian. I asked wlen ; he iopd
Doinion. e Ntid yes. May I ask . sone tiie before lie died. I asked again,
have you b'en bLorun again aud becomne ' Are you in eariest for salvation l' he
a subjet of the naew dominion of graee? answered iii the aflirnmative. Is God i
Yes, I trust I have, lie replied. Wlenx earnest to save you now f ?He says so
were you broiugiht intu it? Not very in Ris 'word; ean you believe him ?
long siice, only this summer. By what le was silent for a moment. Taking
mens w'ere you brought to Christ i my pencil I wrote on a slip of paper
Yuir tracts lave hiad a great deal to du the following question: What intelli-
wit.h it. lie tien state'd at soie length 1 gent reason can you ive for your nlnh-
hiow lie wast- firsit awaikieed by thl-eI aclceptanlce of Christ ? Gzive it to mle in
Spirit of G1md duingi. a seveure stormn un twriting thiat 1 may pondr or it whe
ite lake% ;terit Mith its solemnii re- lyou are gone. Ahi, hie said, 1 can -ive
alities logomied up, before himii ; he felt; no reas-on. Then whiat wvill you do withi
hie Nwas unlprepared-C4 to meet it. Th1euhicaldtehi t Iaven,
stora cease'd, but the impressions re- earth and liell are lhsteninîg and waiting
mainied deepIeingii and strenthlenling. ,Your decision -1 What is it ? Re an-
ln his lwrldexity it p]eased God to mnake swered, 1 will accept of him ; and withî
use of the little tract (as lie did of. his own hand signed the deed of peace
Betidehem's star of old,) to lead him to ,as a memorial of that sacred hour. In
Jesus, and there le found rest, peace after conversation with him, it ras
and salvation. He gave a cani and in- inaiifest tiat God lad done a gOod
te ligent reason of the he at was in; work in him, and we believe will carry

hmand with great humility spoke of .it on till the day of tie Lord Jsu
Lis confidence in God and joy in the M While we have thus given a brief notice

oly ost. May this instance be as of sonie cheering incidents in connee-
the aniest of the coming harvest froi j tion with the various departnients of our
the tract field. Closely allied to tract , work, there is much, however, to nourn
distribution, and indispensable te its 1 over and deplore, in prosecuting our
effectual opem'ation is earnest, personal mission work: we have the sad testi-
appeal te the leart and conscience by niony to bear that our greatest discour-
the living voice from the lovinug heart of agenent and ditliculty bas arisen from
the Christiai worker, and imay I add, jstoical indifference to spiritual things,
the tender look, the glistening tear, and 1and cool procrastination, fondly dream-
the warn grasp of thle iand, have a , ing there is in store a 'more convenient
magnet pow'er to mnove the. ieart, wlie season.' This is a peculiar characteris-
under the guidance and control of the tic of men accustoimed to scenes of im-
Divine operator, the Spirit of God. minent danger and hardship, and alas
Thîrough this iistrunmcitality we have how deceptive; like the siren's song it
eaped more abundant and direct fruit allures only to destroy. One sad ex-

than fron any other. Did space permit ample presents itself to my mind. One
we miglit supply various examples: one day in October, at the close· of a Bethel
will suffice. In the course of visiting service, a captain remained and kindly
oeu day in September, I met a young invited me to accompany him, to hi.
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vessel; lie took me into his private of Goa, and who probably wcuid uiot
romu, and freely entered into conversa- purchase a single religious book or tract.
tion about lis spiritual state. He toldi of these camiot be reaclîed at ail,
mie he was ainost persuaded to bu a unluss religicus truth is brought to thr.ir
Christian; during a revival season last'loors aud uned on thcir acceptai.
ivinter he came to the very threshold of 2. Beq,,rkts tind Aq'>wb,. Th, re
the ark of salvation, but alas did not. are 102 Branclh Sucictici under thv car.
enter; and now lie felt as far back as of the ],eV. Mr. Eastman, to Wli. al
ever. 1 told him all thinags wre ready, and ws
tlhat iow is the accepted timae. now is owing tue encouraging faut tîat ther--
the day of saîlvation. lie replied, 'I are su many mid, that they do so ueh.
di foel God, as I din w thepba bt theblywoldn
iiprs asngayl coree when lu bioo io atrat.
tian.' With l uîl feeling liezaskMd nie PR thTES aNTISM IN Fr t allCE.
to play wviLh îinx, after w]iicli I bade :bn inatelligent correspondtent ti us

hlm iigrtll bye. itliini a. utli aiftur- rites f a visit to Parisb t
anis the painful ilews cale that li$ Eronid wloat I ea the accteptn.
lsl aa ail hands were lusL; the ouI igu iiitIdea 10 ah .Soricil- wiudr h

relie leif -%vas the littl boat w clic os that R akes t e tifree ig tle
lrifil SIIere- 3ly ve :184t hope ,111t nther no thr is a portion :ît t-bu tej

cre lie entertil eternity .csus reveaicti and l;attt'mar s any anf tht l the lu
ldonot îf to hm> as li did tu the vi , ii bcth. ie lZonian Cathlie Cthri'

tiaief ? M1av sucli soleiiii %YarIIilng1s ad- is very active iii preaclîing, ediiucaUuîg,
niîi.nasl ami teacli us tu work wliile it caringr for tlue po'ur, etc. Tixere is a

is ma, for the wght coielli baien ahr goois d-.1. u life of this kind3 and assO
nian cau wor." iations hef mak aed wonPeR lie). li

It would, bu a grcat boon tu our agri-'the proice-s tliey secuii more active
cuturay classes here atis Soiety able to than the Protet rretsp, and would ne
extens a cpa yst e over the doubt rake way were iL nit tiat the
vesle and. This reports telhs us lyow boys leive theni as tse grow up. ihy

dlif'te asore. it w worpk. t ns tilo not the couf ional and th..y
glkance mit a few interest-ing points in this ~Iisliko the systei wliich works for tha.e
report. , Cheet nranebord ane t tTltret.anrolte ism.

1. hi lftoums, Isshe. On this point The pRlitios cf the oisli Church
the report sc sfollows:-The total iang e avy apoi it;nedtig,
value cf these gntuitus issues anounts rougli the f votion f inany df a
te canor20. The circulation of sa large woonmn ai tue indiiference of t Ine n,
ai amoiut of Scriptu 1 literature i the purc of Ron hs a strong aiold

am l hse poor anti destitute, cannot of France. Prtestantis bas a succss
fail to ac productive of inestimable i Paris of a kini. There are sote
goe. The future influence cf tiese thiy clarclies, bi and litte, sone ex-
phges upon tie liearts of their recipients cellent oninisters, anf large gatheriygs
eternity alon eau, reveal. Even now, t ilear thein, especially wherk the Gos.
oe cf thern ay bc quietly pointing pel is preached. But in the country iL

anxious inquirers te the isb cf God is a liard fight. They cannot keep up
Nor cpn th Directors refrain from u- schools for themselves, pod s etli,
gung on the attention cf ie Societys brotherthoods of the Church of thome
friends the fact that this ork ay o get mold of their chidren. There is an
indefnitey enagod. r l around us, apath aise which has core, believe,
and n every section f the contry are from th want. of self-government, asud
mltitude who neer attend the euse fromthe atiol Churchbeing salarints

23
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and kept in chains by the State. The mation of the otetant Misionary
mninisters are isolated and discouraged, Society te the heathen. We eau irow
and do little work beyond their sermon, get along pretty well at any sermon or
perihaps once a week, and the people meeting where we have a fair chance of
become, of course, cold and careless. hearing, and we have enougl of French
Rationalism has, of course, got in, in to ask awything we wart, and i<now
these circunstances, and there is no vhat the answer is. The French ]an.
living truth to attract devout people, guage is by no ineans so easy to foliow
cither Roman Catholie or Protestant. when heard as eltier the Gernian or
The Evangelical party are the majority, Italian-tat is ny opinion. le
and are wishful to have a separation words generally close witlrout a distinct.
of the Church, which. would leave themr iy heard consonant, and run into «Pl
alone to do their work without constant anothor. It is ruch casier understod
fighting within, and the Governient when read. I have been atterding a
would allow them to do this, and wouhld nunîber of lectures at the Sorbonne and
pay both parties. But the Riationalists tre Coliege of France on ail subjeets,
will not agrce to it-they are for the but select criefly divinity, phiiosophv,
Church of Stanley and Wallace, where and history. TheY are open te any one
anybody can preach anything--all for free, without question, and ladies liiay
liberty, nothing for truth. So tiey go to those of the Coilege of France.
say to the Evangelicals-' You can go Many of thei do. In fut the listen-
if you like, but we remain as the Na- ers are nuostiy elderly people, and 1 sec
tionai Protestant Ciurch of France,' few o look lik e students. It is a
and then in this case ail the neutras Si-eut boon, howevtr. W eard Nouris-
and the tr-aditionalists and old naine son, tihe Professor of Mcfta-phvsics. lie
iremnain wvith t1iem-frorr -%vich the is opposed te niaterrahisn anrd scepti-
Evangelicals sbriek. Taere is as ase is Garoser n

tihe 2atioial Church, tire Free, tire iwhoin have not yet ahard. c hvard
party of tihe Iate F. Monod, of Fisc-ie eareingctnre on the 37th Faln-ic-
.mi! Pres-sensé, but thev are Sni t ar nd ]ivewv, but t ee revernce

i ative anrd devotel. The ia- for Iis sbnoject. Several ladies were
jority of tire Protestants, hoth Fi-ce aiii liere -with Ifebrewv B'ibles. I heard au
Lationai, are fer thre separation ùf tir bbe lecture oas eier the Sorbonnue
-hurcir froin the StIte, but thev wish it l-via dnil-oisy t irne tiere besids

appiieci te thre ]Rmanl Catiolie asL w welo, ingsenfe; but tire beale ihud ais inlere.w
and ile Governîuient is not reatdV for. Bible and frllowed. Ail tihe, professors
thie. l)uriiig tis îvcek there aré ail se witir thie barest airrotnt of notes.
tire anrimaimeetings of tire Protestant Soe use norne, and tiere is onuc e ac*

oieti r t rtiant iiter-t (exaept tre od ab
urrber. We ]rave been attenii iig.111 the preachers, teen, Itean Caliolic

sonie of tirea, 'but as anary are at9 as el as Protestant, dispense vith
night (S p.u.> anrd ive are aay frei p sper. There is uc i Ciristian work
tire centre, ive cannet get te se uriaiv -s o cf var-ious kincls wte have secur, but 1
we could wvish. Sone are pooriy crougi candot givo detals. lire etier oe
atterrdcd. Tlrey ]lave flot fallen on tire rowv warnr and be.auttifuil-tl(rrnonreter
plan of attracting audiences. Instend 70'> in tihe shade, and the lezxves, fnrlly
of short., peirted addresses, they l fave eut. It is a beautiful ciy, and if it
tee inrny long -read reports. Tlcre uas iad more of the grace of God and

ersearlmostleldey peoletianeIOse

nd lteiit in thto al t eire, riglrteousnsh rho vr.ing dowh its stroets
te winll I wht-a goed audience nd as the pure water als, it pight i an

yood speeciles-the jubilee of the for- earthly ptradise.
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P)R. WILLIAM ARNOT ON THE when Philip met the Ethiopian in the

REVIVAL IN SCOTIAND. desert, in the short report of the sermon
on that occasion, two things. He

At a recent meeting of the English i " preached unto hin Jesus." We had
Presbyterian Synod at Exeter Hall, the i one of these things as fully in Scotland,
Rtev. Dr. W. Arnot, of Edinburgh, gave1 I think, before as to-day. We " preach-
an interesting address on the awakening- cd Jesus." But we failed on the other
now going on in Scotland. We subjoin side-" to him, Jesus." God has great-
.s condensed report of his address. ly blessed the efforts of the Ainericau

Speaking generally, he said, the coun- evangelists on that point. And nobody
try has been greatly moved during this; takes it ill when you speak to him per-
last winter and Spring. Questions re- sonally about sin, and his interest in
garding Christ's love in coniing to save! Christ. Everybody seens rather to ex-
us, regarding his kingdom in the world, peet that we will so speak to then.
and our own union with Him, have Fornerly we seeni to have fired away
been forced up, and have risen higher in: our shot, and did not give it a crack
the comion conversation of the streets wlien it went away; and we thought,
.and conpanies, than the questions of " Have not we donc it well ?" But did
what nust I eat and what must I drink. it lit the mark? We did not think so
Tiere has been a strange change in this: nuch of that, but now equal attention
respect, and yet no change of principle. is paid to both. That is one grand

We have always been in Scotland, mark of our m'îovenent.
and especially in Edinburgh, a Chris- We did not change our creed at all.
tianly educated people, and, on the Il old by that still. But there is one
whole, a well-behaved and sober people. notion that seeis to have been changed
I will tell you what I once heard from and overturned. Formuerly, for the
a railway guard, which illustrates mny most part in Scotland, we were of the
mbeaning. We were hindered at a sta persuation that Christ vaie to receive
tion in Fife. The hour was past for saints, but now we have beconie con-
the train to start, antd nobody could vinced that " this 'Man receiveth sin-
think what was the reason of the delay. ners."
A gentleman said, "Guard, what is the Dr. Arnot went on to speak of the
reason you are not starting i Is there. leiding characteristics of the iovenent.
no water?" "Plenty o' water," he re- i One of thenm was joy. Many people,
plied, " but it's no' bilin'." So we lad he said, who were dull enough, with
had a religious education, and a certain Christianity in their hearts, but with
stateliness of ecclesiastical fora amongst, no outlet for it in thwir lives, were now
us in Scotland, but the water was cold, linding ways of doing good. This was
and it did not give forth nuch power ; specially shown in the preaciing of the
and the difference now is that there gospel to the pour. Tien t1ere was a
bas comle warmtlh into it. The love of great use inade of sacred song. Many
Christ seeins to have got hold of mnul- iof the Christian ladies now enployed
titudes of huinan hearts, and is con- the interval between the hours of pub.
stiaining then. lic worship on Sunday, in going to the

Let m notice one or two points in 1 hospitals and similar institutions in
which there has been great advance- Edinburgh, and singing hynuis to the
inent. One is, that in pieicling, both poor patieùts, and there is nu joy like
in publie and in priivaié conwrsation in that of seeing the faces of these poor
our enquiry meetings, there is a great people when the gospel was sung to
deal mort practical application -of the theti. "I will -tell you," said Dr. Ar.
truth to eath inidividùial seul I read, not, "a idiracle that these ladies per-
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formed. It is more authontie than the; Sick, lie became much botter; and
sone that we hear about. In one of on a second recourse to Nice, after two
these institutions there was a poor old years of enforced idleness, hearing that
woman, who liad been there eleven a pastor was needed at Ajaccio, iii Cor-
years, and during that time liad nover sica, he offered hinself for the werk.
spoken one word. Not that she was i To this work he has devot4d huimself
dumb in the ordinary sense, but she ivith all the ardour so familiar to thosu
was stricken with a sort of paralysis. 1 who know him, and whieh cannot fait
After one of those singings, the matron to awakenl a warn sympathy towards
heard her saving îsomething to liersolf. him in the hearts of those to whoim he
She went near and listened, and she is a stranger.
was sayiig- On the 11th of August last lie wrote

'Depths of miercy, can there be l as follows
.Mercy yet in store for me r" 1 " I spent the months of Marci and

A little girl was stricken with fover, April at Ajaccio, as pastor to the visitors
and taken to the children's hospital, who pass the winter in that town. I
wlere she died. In lier delirium, she tiwas only there for the last part of the
said, and continued saying, " Take me season, but I am now extremely desirous
to the ieetinîg and set me in the front to return, and I vrite with the object
seats, that I nay liear the ladies sing !" of arousing your interest in this mission.

Dr. Ariiot referred to the hallowing On arriving, 1 found not a few ditlicul-
effect of the movenent on the meetings ties to surinount ; but I suiccded, in
of Presbytery, and went on to say that the end, in persuading al those that
the Lord alid beeni pleased to bless mnost 'were opposed to me. I liad been assured
of all the uio meetings. They liad that I should not have a single auditor;
met, not as belonging to any particular nevertheless we wore fifteen the first
churcl, but as the disciples of Christ, Sunday, and thirty the second, which
and the Lord liad blessed thems. number vas never diminished, except

Another reimarkable effect was, that by departures from Ajatcio, and indeed
the enemny is alnost silent. There vas, was pretty well kept up by new recruits.
bore and there, a spirit of criticism, I recoîved much help and encourage-
such as the " Conic Gospel," of the ment from the Englisl ch&,lain, an
Saiurday Reciec, but generally, the anestmaiofGod. IfoundinAjaccio
press is either silent or speaking of the i about twenty resident Protestant,
work and reporting it respectfully. The besides a good number of visitors-
Lord hati done this thing for us where- Swiss, Germans, Swedes, Russians,
of we are <lad. Hungarians-spealcng French and pre-

forrng a French service. lin short, my
suceest was very oncouraging, as jcre

EVANGE LICAL EFFORT a IN the numerous tokens I receivd of sa-
CO.SICA. jpathy and good-will. One d an ofi-

Pastor Andrault, the writer of the cer said te me, ,i have not attende
letter quoted below, was formerly a service for twenty years' Nevertlieles
missionary at Senegal, and is held in hl atten-led rcgularly at Ajaccio. The
the highest estimation by all who take authorities were very cordial towards
an interest in French Protestant mis- me, particularly the profect.
sions. Ho was twice obliged to return Slortly before leaving Ajaccio, 1
from Senegal owing to the breaking received from M. C. d'I-, residing
down of his health, and the doctors at B-, a letter expressing bis regrt
gave him no hope of recovery. At Nice, at being unablo, on account of the dis-
however, ln the Protestant Âsylum for tance, t coree and profit by the instru -
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t-ivn I was giving to ny co-religionists. serious. During the dinner to which
He added, that many inhabitants of the they invitedl me, the CoiversaLio was
Samlîe district wore equally desirous vith good and religious. Meanwile the
himself to receive instruction in the crowd was there, long before tho hour
protestant faith, and he asked whether appointed ; and the door w-as no sooer
they cuuld not also have a pastor, or at opoied than the meeting roomi was in
le.t somne catechisuis to learn from. stantaneously filled with a clo;ely pack
Thinkinig I discerned here a real reli- ed mass of people, standin up, crowd-
gious need, I answercd, by return of ing onle against the otler. Just tiuei
pit.t, that his letter had given nie great the mayor called nie into an aiin

pleasure ; that I only regretted not roomu, having to omunnicate toî me a
having received it sooner, being on the despatch fron the .me p 1J /, as fol-
eve of departure ; but that if lie would lows ' If you think M. A.'S -onferenice
vrganize a meeting I would place inyself likely to occasion disordier, heg him tu
at lis disposal. I told hin, at the samue desist ; shoul I lie -,perist, have in the
tiie, that I would avoid controversy, gendarmes to prevent confusion' The
that I vould limit mîxyself to the an- gendarmes came, but had iotIing to do
nouncemiient of the Gospel of salvation ; but to listen to the Gospel. Te peo-
and that being a minister of the God of ple were crowded up the staiase asfr
peace, I trusted all vould pass off ini as the second floor, and mminN remainîed
caini and peace. Ever-ything was outside in the street, who heard mny
proniptly arranged, and three days after words througlh the window. There w-as
I started for B- , where the announce- at first a litt le dissatisfacti-n owing to
ment of my arrival had put al] the want of room, and some went away
µ:ople in a ferment. Maniy thouglit I angry because they could not iind places.
ias coming to destroy the bases of re- Some lad come with the intention of
li.ion and society ; and when they vere hissing nie, and I felt a little disturbed,
told 'Not so ; lie will preach the Gospel wondering hov it would all end ; but
of Christ,' they answered, 'Oh, yes; the moment I began to preach they all
the Gospel of the devil!' The young becaie quiet and calni, and listened
peol had naturally more curiosity to with attention and even avidity. Dur-
hear nie, but in nany cases their parents ing an hour and a quarter I preaîched
lad forbidden them with severo tireats. the word of salvation, dwelling chiefly
Cie old man, nearly seventy years of on the person of Jesus Christ and his
age, said ivith terror, that the arrival of work. Whîen I iad finished, those who
this Protestant pastor vas a great mis- lad most distrusted nie beforehand were
fo)rtunîe for Corsica, and when they tried the first to say, 'Ah! lie is more believ-
to tranquillize him, he said with a ter- ing than we. Now, if we hear Protes-
rified air, 'Ah, yo will soon see!' tants evil spoken of, we shall not be-
When he saw the diligence arriving, he lieve it. They said lie would not preacli
set off runnîîing with all lis might, in Jesus Christ, yet he lias been telling
spite of his great age, to see me get out. how Ho cane on earth, and all He lias.
They did not expect to see nie look like donc for us.' We liad to beg the peo-
other men. They imagined to them- ple to leave ; in spite of wihi there re-
gPlvns soen sort of a monster, and were mained at least twenty-live persons
very much astonished to see me looking till eleven o'clock at night, seeking to
like other people. A groat number of profit by uy preson:e, by asking informa-
people were assembled ; but 1 was re- tion on a multitude of religious ques-
ceived by about ton men of from thirty tions; and they only went away at Last
to fifty years of age, the notabilities of ont of compassion for ne, seeing that I
the district, wbo seemed intelligent and was exhausted, tlough I felt very
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ihappy. The next day, those who had resist the fury of the elements, as inod
-not come regretted their absence, and of the houses seen to be in this land,
they told nie that if I had ield another From about the middle of Uctober
meeting, it must have been in the open however, we had a season of clear,
.air, a. every une would have coine to it cool, braciig weather, which lasted ail
-that is to say, more than a thousand througlh Novenber, that would b,
.persons." esteemîed pleasant in any country. In.

deed it quite reminded us of our own

A CANADIAN IN JAPAN. Canadian Indian .Summer. Duringths
period the cotton was gathered and the

Our readers, sonie of whom, in the rice harvested.
Counity of Grey, were per-isonally ac- 'Frot. the beginning of Novemuber to
*quainted with the writer, wvill read with the present tine--a period of over fiv,.
deep initerest the following extracts nonths-we have required artitiexal
fromt a letter of the Rev. George Coch- heat iii our houses, which very imuch
rane, wlho was sent last vear, frot increases the cost of living, as fuel is
Canada, by the Wes.yan Church, to exceedingly dear. Coal averaged fron
.open a Mission in Jap,: $12 to 818 a ton ; and wood cut inta

"We have been lere a little over store lengths, and tied up in snall
nine nonths, and have seen the Sum- 1 bundles of five to ten sticks in cih,
mer, Autuimnîî, and Winter of this part wcith straw ropes, costs about $10 to S5
of the country. July and August were a cord, according to quality.
excessively hut, viti a peculiar mois- "1)ecenber was on the whole a crsp,
ture in tie atmospiere which rendered pleasant nonth. New Year's day
it abînost impossible to keep articles of brouglit our first snow-storm, anti in
clotling, bos, etc., fron spoiling by right good earnest it came. It woinhl
mildew. And t.hough there was searc- have compared well 'with sone of ur
ly any rain tiring tie intense he'at, veg- liercest storns in Ontario. It lasted,
-etation seemed in nu wise to suffer; tie however, only a few hours, covering the
beautiful greue of lield and furest neverî ground to the depth of five or :ix
i the least; tapeared to fiade. Ail this inches, and was all gone in a couple mf

tinme tie nosquitoes were exceedinly days.
troublesoine, and appeared to preer " January, February, and March hlave
fresh blood, as receit arrivals suffered been cold, with piercing wnds, that
more than tiose who liad been N ears in; made us glad to wrap up quite as wari-
the country. We had no rest at nighit ly as in Canada. We have scen snow
fron these intolerable bores, except only twice sinice the New Year's storm.n
witIin ithe protection of net curtains. and in neitier instance enough to

"1i Septemîîber we lial occisimnal re- whiten the ground.
freshing showers, and the lient be.gan to "Siice tie st of April the weather
abate. Tie wlole face of tie counitry has been delightful. Fields and gardens
was exceedinîgly beautifui. Thei up- are blazing with ciomellias of exquisite
lands andI hills were covered with, vege- beauty and in every .variety of colour.
table gardens, antd the valleys were Peach, plimn, and cherry trees are in
continuous rice-fields. Through the full bloomu.
latter part of -September and the be- " My daily routine is pretty much the
ginning of October, higli winds, border- following:-The whole of each forenorn
ing sonetinies on the character of the is devoted to the language, witi the
TJyphown, rendered the weather dis- native teacher by mny side mucli of the
.greeable; especially so to those who i tine, by dint of perseveranuce and

.dwelt in houses poorly constructed to repetition seeking to gather a vocabu-
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lary for conversation, and trying to contains is net rich enough to rewaud
arinlg tu od ueijiai apa-, the searcli. L.et tUe merchaxît turn itarmnge the wvords into idiomuatic Japa

es. matter of no smnall difliculty, as into fpull, and the statesînaîî juto ;itio-
every one who tries bas quickly found fl arn content to

out. he order of v:ords in the sen- mke it the vehiclo ot conveying te
te.ce so entirely different froi 'ur of the love of Christ to the
n tlat it requires tille to lix thw suls oe pcrishing en, and fel assured

habit of invariably placing the nomiin- that tlis is the l t,
tjve îirst, the objective * second, and l Maî y of ny afternoous ar stuent

tlue Jcé ,b 1hi81, as the idioîî (If the Ian-,lm ., the peple, tofyig t in get tc
*'uge quires ; also to place the pie-. t ii±t:led itf their habits a d ianier

1îitwîîsl-, always afit- the Uic oitis tu! (DI ieé .aN pluttiiîg juto uise the fiew
li thley refer, and file conjuiantions, Nords alrady acquied, and aceuston -

,ad interrogative particles at the iid'1ing tha e car to hihe suds a f their
"f te clause or sentence to oficl the n e. . Lt is lost yhi going to

u is so;netlin t lîat inust be qhoul afres , and begiis4 ands neu-
iiliiritedi juto habit befoî'e i cai bc: cation laver agaiiui. The cvîiîsare

ititl faility. Fer instaonse, it oclified witl pueetings, wîiti lit tfes,
wn0lh sas-, I Do you wish to go and 1 and iscellaycous rc ai,. 'ire ar

cl uitli hIl 011 the brother of 011r. throe eveîîin- ryrrncîu~ anîd unet
faind ta iiorroiv" the Japauleso iauld tig trace uîectiig iii Youk.nds a evry
f t.h lcllows :-inn ic i ,utoaish it wec. Ithere is a retular Sabbath-

bl,,n, s smein o that mus U i ol service in the U i i n'hurc ,
induraer i ka. Tits rendeed ute at up hy the issionarTs, who preach
E glit accordig to the order cf the ic turi. Besides, there are the r s,

woldapasa words yo soro nie- anervicels o the Protestant Episcopal
caell;u q with n, o trfrlds brother, t ('hredi, in charge of the British Chap-

fi t; u rwisi I" Suh a rong end hli, a nost excellent, evaugelical inan,
fiîst way of spakingihs vry trouble- t e ev. E. . syle. 'e prayer-

.,tao bginners; and thou no read mieetings are ell attenioed by the
thivir writing, with its strande mixture u hissionarconnunit sf ail eaoin-

En ghinesc ideograpis, a d the varyiing ations.
farym of their own 7 syllabie cearac- .r garding the probable it ue iny

t nrs y requires ycars of tinie, togetier habourc here, I wish t cnyi tu vois the
wili no s hnal stock af patience. But fullst i exforciation po e ill. man

Lfi r oitsp eincit. t eiry coe i m de up tE leave Tok haeîa about
nat'rel aid easy by and by. Then the tee irst of July text, or ly tos-
jI utn beiug abl n to iakhe a language sible, aîd te confine uîî labours at

tfhnt fer five and twenty centuries- presat rxclusively te Yelo. As yo
ntv, frein is very oriin-lia tever lave received ismationv f iis pur-

ca;rîc c a saving message or uttered a pose, and desire to know m% r-eLasoxis
wunetifying truth, vocal with the lad for it, i sha stato the at lith.
tiIiiig,- of the Gospel, and the nmusic of Yokoin-a is at J)rcseuit fillly occupied
CliiistianIl hyiuis, is aun ali-sufficient by îîîissionarie-s wlie caniie livlre ycars
(CInlpeise for years cf toilsonie plod- ago, and have established theniselves,
-in, until this consud.nation e at- a fid have, therfore, a riglt tn tho
taiwd. There re oy thiee thing gresil ; and o far my 1 eau lbge, the
that can recoancil te tye time and wants f the place are flly met. The
labour required for th mastery of tiis native population accessible to us is

stCige toi gue-foncy, yOlitics, ann limnted, and nt of anic nost encourag-
taine. Theare told the teratre it in g ki d te work aiong,-being the
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port of foreign trade with Yedo, the in- will be open to us, and if then ve can
iluence of the foreigns community is plant a mission there, I think it wia
great, and not at all favourable to mis- be a proper thing to do so. At pr.
sionary operations. The Dutch Re- sent, so far as we are concerned, Yoko.
forned, the Presbyterian, and Baptist hama can wait-especially as we lav
missionaries have beenl bere over twelve only two mcn in the field, and one of
years; and Pr. Maclay, of the Metho- themn one hundred miles distant in tle
dist E)iscopl)al Mission, who arrived country. If I could be content to ]ive
iere a few days before us, has made comfortably in the pleasant foreign
Yokolana bis headl-quarters. His settlement on the Yokchamna bluff, and
Societv lias furnished hiu with $10,000 not anxious to be in the thick of the
for tie purpuse of building a churcli. work, it night be well enough for ie
It appears to me that there is here to stay here, and appear to keep e oi-
already somethig of unnecessary crowd- tion; but having comle 8000 miles to
ing, especially wlhen we cunsider that preach the gospel to the heathen, I
Yedo lies only twenty miles distant, think it poor policy to stay within
'with a million of souls, and not so twenty miles of then, instead of gomg
many missionaries as thsere are in Yo- right in anongst themn *whsere they are.
kohamsa at present. Moicover, you So that even if Dr. McDonald had not
cannot furnish funds sufficient to ace gne into the country, I have been
quire property in both places, neither coming mure and more to the convie-
have we men on the ground to take tion that it is my duty to go into the
care of both places just now. It seens capital. I cia in all this, as you will
to me, therefore, the far better course see by the sequel, influenced by the
to go to hcl quarters ai once, and lay good old Methodist rule, nîe% ar more
foundations tiere. in place tian hiere,-'Go always not

"Yokolhama will be as available for only to those who want you, but to
our work at some future time as it is those who vant you most.' And it
now. More so I believe. At present would seem that the good providence
all foreigners are confined to our side of God, which has directed the course
of the town, and it is not easy to get of the mission hitherto, has plainly
in amongst the natives with any kind indicated to me the path of duty in
of religious service. But tle tine' regard to making Yedo my permanent
must cone when the Kanagawa side place of residence and labour."

"STEPS."* rest that ve are described as " made to
BY s. A. BLACKwooD. &if together is beavenly places in Christ

"Still upward"-" stil upwrd"-" still upward." Jesus.' This resl, bowever, is givea us
EZEIZEL XLI. 7. not that wv way sleep, but that «wc may

Our standing in Christ is not a stop- "arise and valk.' It is tbe starting-

ping place, but a starting point. point in a path of illisuitable progres,
It is a place of rest; indeed we eau the coinnîcacenent of a life of infinite

have no rest until we apprehend our attainnent.
standing in Him. It is such a place of Tsere are no le o be tal, tl

* This p;rper we extrmet from the Christian reaeh this blessed standing, this Iquiet
PaOthca! qi Puzcr-A new iontitly. i resting-plae " Tiherae are innumerble
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steps in the upward life which bogins Saul of Tarsus thought that his stops
there. vould bring him to God, and could

Some niake the mistake of thinking honestly say that he had climuhed higher
many steps are needed before they can than any other ian (Phil. iii. 4), but
b, saved, and be at rest in Christ ; and while lie is taking one uf the list, the
soue are in danger of thinking that light of heiven shines in upon himu
there are no steps of consciouB upward near Danascuus, and lie finds the thinugs
mounting when once they are " in that were " yain" tu himu nothing but
christ"-only a dreary level of mono- i" dng." lnstead of having established
tontous walking. his righteousness le is obliged to count

The first error is : there are many it but "loss," and let Jesus Christ save
steps to Christ. The truth is there are Ihim as " the chief of sinners."
Wone. God will not let us take any No! there ara îio s/eps ta Christ. He

steps to get to Huni. " Neither shalt cones dovn to thu " dust and te
thou go up by steps to mine altar." No the lhorrible pit," even ta ite iniry
effort is needed to get to God ; the at- day," at the very bottore, aud brings
tenpt only exhibits our ruin; for it is us up, putting lis owxu mighty arm
added. "that thy naledness be not dis- uuderneath us, Il aur iw estate," and
covered tiereon." biddiug us I ui; s Iliri. Says

God comes down in Christ to our David, u
level-to the very lowest place-" the horrible pit, eut of the iniry clay, aud
place of a skull"-the side of a dying set iny feet upon a rock, and estabhshed
thief. lie cornes all the way to the very my geings." Ho did it al, aud David
lowest and worst, and neets us where bal ut tu take a Single stop.
we are and just as we are. The sinner Neitlier have we. Salvatien-stand-
has net got to take a single stop to be ing iu Christ-is, "by grace through
saved. le need only trust in a present faith." We trust in Jesus, sud ar
Saviour. "The grace of God bringet/ saved; thencoforward our standing is in
salvation," dc29 not tell us to climb up Hlm.
and fetch it. But tiis is Our starting point, uot Our

By nature we think differently. Job stoppb'y place; the feundatien of tho
was convinced that lie had taken every building, net the top stone. Hence-
needful stvp, and was very much put out forwsrd there opizs a glariaus vista of
becausc he could not " Cone even to upward steps, net Io Christ, but i
His seat." He was a very conscientious Christ; net to ho painfu]Iy clinubed,
man, and was persuaded that nothing like the ilit of stairs ii St. John
was wrv.ting in his religious life. He Lateran, as a way of salvation, but te
'could îook upon the commandments be happily meuuted "with wings as
and say, "all these have I kept," and cagles."
ho said that if he could only get at For the second errer 18 that judicial
Ged ho woudd declare unto omm the standingo in Corist is uade a terminus
111nber of <bis) s "inunstead of a startin point, and justifi-

nd hoe adds them up in the 3lst cationt by faiLl used as an piate, rather
clapters; a goodly flight of steps too; tian a cordial. Christi s ae se iuh
tweiity separate virtues at least. But occupied with their "standing" that
vbere do they land him 7 God looks they c sight ef pirogress.» The
in upon inu, uneets hlm accordùizg to uis truth is that ,"prfec as to standing,
Wb, aud iustead of finding hinsself at th behiever bas now an sthignway of
tte top of bis ladder-,"evon at Bis holiuess" beforo hl , with intnuerable
seIt"-he finds himself "I b du.8t and fligtiu o upward prgres o

Thero is an end of "tfe n om- David ad his foo on the rock, but
ber of bis step." net tht o migt ptand stili ; lue adds,
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" He stablished My goings." Paul exceedingly. Nay it is only as the
knew that he was complote as to this ballast of pnde-self-consciousnes-is
standing, but he said (Phil. iii. 12, 13, thrown ovorboard, that the belierer
14)-" Not as though I had already mounts upward into the higher, cleareî
attained, cither were already perfect: region of Christ-consciousness. Th.
but I follow after, if that I miay appre- principle is, " I nust decrease, but il.
hend that for whicl also I an appre- 1inust increase." It is "lavig asi'k
hiended of Christ .Jesus. Bretliren, I! eriry weiglit," and tlere is no weight
count, not myself te have apprelienided: like " the body of this d-ath," thiz
but this one thing I do, forgetting those i " self" which ve are to reckon as dead

things which are behind, and reaching and buned.
f"rth unto those things whicih are be-1 What! we say, can we -et rid of thi!s

fore, I pres toward the mark for the mass of corruption, this terrible w-i::ht

pize of the high calling of God in and hindrande to progress, this self

Christ Jesus." ,whicli impedes and dags us down
Elihu puinted out to Job a glorious Yes, surely, not as to its pres-1uc, but

succussion of upward steps, at the foot, as to itspnoer; for God bids us reck.n

of which was, " Acquaint thyself with it dead, and " put it off ;" and Paul lidi

God, and be at peace." (See Job xxii. so, for he said, '- I live, yet not 1, but
21, 30).) Christ liveth in me." This is to k

Peter describes a beautiful Jacob's "free indeed," and. nothing slo.rt of
ladder, at the botton of which is trust,! this can be called " perfect freedom."'

and at its top lovu-for "the Lord stood 1 Then stumbnliq stons become sf.
above it," and " God is love." Iping sonws, for we shall be ii" eague

Should we not do well to ask our- with the stones of the field."

selves what we know of " Mounting up " Then let the way appear
with wings as ogles " whether wea are Steps unto lcaven.
not often content with a mionotonous Ail that Thoi sendcst me

level of failure, instead of an onward be nercy given

progress of conscious victory I Are we 1 Nearermy God, w Thee,
not alnost satisfied vith but a wilder- 1 Nearer to Thee."
noss life of " ups and downs," "back- Thus each day, each hour, May wit-
ivards and forwards," instead of a tri- ness an upward stop, never leaving the
umphant career of victory in the pro- fouidation-Christ-but putting more
mised land 1 weight upon it as tho building grows

Thero are fifteen " Songs of degrees" higher. And the world May and ought
i the Psalms, how inany are there in 1 to witnss it too. The " ascent by
our experience ? Is it no longer pos- vhich he went up into the house of the
sible to " purcliase a good degre"- Lord" was the crowning evidonce of
"great boldness in the faith which is in Solomon's glory which quite broke
Christ Jesusle' Yes ! it is possible to down the Queen of Sheba, and brought
' coie up out of the wilderness leaning her to such an end of herslf tlat "there
on the Beloved." We may '" dwell on remained no more spirit in her."
high," and find each stop attained a And it is when tho world not only
starting-point for another. Shall the hears the sayings of the children of God,
world have its "Excelsior," and shall but sees the "ascent" by which they go
th Church forget her " still upward 1" up the "steps unto heaven" that they

Vill the consciousness of growth are compelled to acknowledge the truth,
minister to pride 1 Then Paul must and to cast themselves at the feet of the
have made the Thessalonians proud "greater than Solomon" to be recipients
when he wrote, " your faith groweth of His bounty.
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"tLet us therefore, as many as be per- Pursue the bright track ere it fade away,
feet, be thus minded, and if in anything My saviours puthtIy to Ilis homle above;

ye ixe otherwise minded, God shall re- -Sure w ien 1 rech the poit where earth
veal even this unto you." le.avesn ila dotreoirii. th' ittrctiiiio f miy

" Chinis of iny heart, avaunt I say- birth,
j will .urnîe and in the strength of lore And I shal sink il yonîder sea of light."

TIE SANLTHALS OF INDIA. tive Of the high position which the
Christians here occupy in the esteemîî

Her' is a story of one of these sav- and confidence of their heathen neigli-
a±es who becane a Christian, a story hors. One of thes Chîristians who had
worth reaîding because it is not made up, occaSion for a numiher of mnaunds of
as too iany of the stories people read lice weint to three or more villages for
are. its purchase. iere it nust be reien-

The Christians of anbhum, une of bered that in the districts iof Chotta
tie districts of Chotta Nagpore, about N'agpore two or three huts are sufficient
l.50 miles froin Calcutta, are often to constitute a village. Now, at the
aiamIg the poorest of the people ; and first village our Christian foind a mai
sone notion of the poverty whici who could supply him witl a fraction tf
is su prevalent in the districts of Nag- the quiantity of rice whiclh he required.
pbre mUay perhaps be conveyed, when it The rice vas measured. At the second
is asseited that robbery is nowihere so village he got a few inaunds more,
commîoni, and that here mon will rob which also he etsed tu, be ieasurel.
vein vhere the only prospect of gain Me went on lis way till he got the
is that tif a dirty piece of cloth, or whole quantity that he needed. Re-
ri- rather, to cover the nakedness of turniing then to the first village, l
the inîdimgent vayfarer. The spirit of took away the rice on paying the price.
Christiaiity. besides leading to an lin He did the saine thing with al the
prwid stati ofinorals and other reforns, ot her rice which he lad causel to be
overmeais that disposition to laziness neasured at the diflerent places till he
whih iiin Manbhum forms a prominent caie to the last. lei now foiunl that
feature iii the character of the classes lie had six rupees lacking, and he well
fi.iim whicih tley have sprung, and knew, what everybody who has passed

nisiîifestel itself in a coimendable any length of tiie here knows, that
diairue' glorify the Lord ly promsotinsg itîthing 1 s Uîscîîsiînîîî unoii the -
th'.we-being of their wives and chl- origines as t Sel! on credit. li faut,

nrit. 'iît tley are too poor tobe able, tley are Su particular about neceiving
withouît the hearty support and liberal the price llrst tînt they willlharlly ever
arist;mee of their Christian brethren in in-duced to allow au intending pur-

tihe andîtlhierdistrictsilk-ni.al, to realize chaser ta haile an article ofered for
fte .li.eet of the Gosnerian Fund. For sait till thcv have secured the puce lu
tie enli!tienmuent of those of our read- a part of the garmnent. Our Christian,
t>% wh- know nothing of the Christians lu his dileîîna, saw the ùnlv solution
of Manlîhunm except that they are poor, of hîs diflculty ii Six rupees
aitl are apt to attach a low idea ta worth of rice to be talen back frouî the
Christians from the paooer classes, we quaitity ho had biLrgained for. The
SUUh conitde with ai anedote ilusta- stan, however, tawhoa n the ie belong
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ed, judging froi certain peculiarities in of the Christian to whom lie had maie
his langu:age and dress that lie was ai over his rice. Unable any longer t,
Christian, asked himii if hits surmnising restrain his resentmnent at whlat hie imn-
was not correct. On his answering in agined to be an attempt to impose upon
the allirimative, he was perinitted to hin, the gamasta gave the defaulting
takeC away the whdole of the rice on im- tenant an unmerciful beating as an im-
mediate paynentof what he had with pressive lesson against the repetition of

im, and, on iis promise to pay thesimilar conduct in future. The con-
remaining six rupees as soon as he was duct of the cultivator was an eligma
able. Now, it so happcned that on the even to his own fellow-villagers. They
day after the sale we havejust described, did not, indeed, go with the gaîmasta
the gamasta, or renit collector, of the the whole length of believing that he
village, came to exact reits. Ail the told a lie wlen he asserted that he sold
othier villagers to wvhom hle wvent hlis rice on credit ; but they ctould( not
having either paid their rents or satisfied forbear declaring to themselves hiat they
him that their rice had not been sold were unable to account for the conduct
yct, the gainasta caie at last to the ian of a mai who could have let his rice :o
wlo had iold bis rice to the Christian out of lis bands without laving pr-
on credit. The man, as mîight have -viously received the price. In the cî urse
been expected, was unable to pay the of a few days the Christian came t) tlhe
rent that was due from him ; and he cultivator to pay hims the balance of six
told the umasta tiat. :dthouhhe had rupes wic was duce to hi. The
sold his r:ce, lie badl not yet realized the poor man had scarcely recovered fr'.m
bulk of its value, and pronised as soon the effect of the beating le had recived
as le reatised the who'le value to pay in coasequence --f the confidence witch
his renut the first thing. The man to he repased in, the Christian, and 4
whomî lie had sold the rice was, le said, which the e eit fully slrwed tie
a Christian, and, tierefore, one In ivhionai justice; but who forgot mis Sîlferiiig in
lie felt sure is confidence could not the jov with which le hailcd tit îîjl.r-
have beei ni isplaced. This accountthe tunity of Vihieating his C'îxuduî1t
ga stbelieved t4o be a stmry which had lately appearedso unaCemunt-
fabricate1 for the paurpose of putting able to bis lic
him off. That a nman should have con- had called tbLni together lie addiks:"îl
sented t. part with bis rice befor lie then in thtse word -sav mv
rcceived its coiuivalent in monie, ap- frieids, i(oii von ]aug at t
peared to hlimi so perfectly absun. that other day fur havin- confided in tle
le dismissel the idea fron his ma ind, as integrik -f a Christian, you littie knew
uinwuldvl of a lhtonent's consideernt-ionî. te whîat uuuie clara.cter you did foui
That tl.e rice -'as s<id, le had '0ot the. injustice. Ie.rc is the ian to wviim I
least doubt, be .h bai as little doubt suld ni rice, the Christian
that the ctultivat4ir did not part with it o obility of sou! you were vo
beiore hie was jpaill ite vailue; and lie seeptical. Biold hiinâ ; mark lmi. I
coiclutled that, having, in soine ray or di nut appl for the payient f mny
othùr spemut the lir--eds tf the sale, due. o di wic knc w lis place of
thie cultivatter tv.a- now trving tii evaîle abode, nor evenl lis limre, yct be lie
the iinuiiiediate pna> î:mt of luis relit uy is. coui f without slicitation t pn whiut
tellimuw a storv. hcis suspicion received had owes anep"
conairmbateiot s frf w the flt, ,caieted in the
course of a cross-cxanîinatioi- to wlîic h cle turhm in gener , and pd-icular
the cultivator was stbjected, tlat lie Ibelievers, wil yot b hitout spoe or
kîew iueither the mne oor the address wrinkle tiil they corne te glory.-fEidi. r.
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ALIA2 AN 1) JMIF I the briglît waters elused ovcr litv .J.îuîu.
1Ne say myvprayers to-nigb-It,luanxi- Yes, I reinber ail about it, as if it

mlal" said Ainto hiis mnlother, whivîî 'Ncre yesterday, how tlney brtîught huîni
hecaine -tn Iiis ri'Of ti) -ive Iiiii» bis into this very rooin, ait. laid Iiiii mia iny
~i,~.n~ht is;"l'in snceyîaîuî. ap in tliis vcry chair-ho4-w stili and

"cToi) sleepiv to thiaiil flod for taig<A i vs:Tliey said lie hiad idleîîi
caret.if yvlu ali day, Allait ' Wli" k<t )froîii tlie log wiuile rsigt-rok
Yau fribîn failingr wifil yolr font 1l1'' fis fair ctirs,îvore vet, .111- lalag"leti with

%V'iVu %vere coi-o telrl-l I- rvlaldwe" lscçe1.,w k
tl t11to«lay ? smgtwhoi bn tn esamm weeds;is ch'ti'fwir.. oI-nws

"Ohniaa (Io ytôU suplPO.( sscli a' thioug'lhis bllw c'ves Weec'sanîd

bir, boy as I ain can't kep Iiinî'zelffiront the color gone frontî bis; lips ! Hcv was
falhing, jnst bcause bis foot happju'îas t4) eiglit years old the day biefore."

i I 1îin l' -(tr,zîi .ubt'I"jShall be cis"bt lîcxt WICUek,îi-
lîu'ld xii'self up, Inow l'Ili abluost ti'it pered A111a1.

yv.ar e l ! I took tht', clothes front miv .hînlimg
"AlIin, conte( -wit-li mio"'illis -the little wcvt clothes in wlnarli tlîev
mnl" An-d slle ledl the wav to Ili, haid.I ajn (.1 nîy ka1t-u. -lor-c tlîev

î~nîsîîîth r-1.1ol11. JIH( Iai' hv rsc thirtv yeas. Tlirtiy a'
ini"tlier lîs.r"ia few 1--l t a iuy .Jaîiie lias beeu ini hcaveii, auJt Il

swe'.t.l.ekùm 'I ly, wlî"-)~" aaîd h1all soonI go te lii»i, tIiu.h lit- >11,111
taking a huixeli "-f ke-iy7 froan livr porlzb't. not. rettîri t Ile, -,,id grandiui axaiiii,
frrity umlocked a (in.w.-!r inii an 1,11- raisiiag lier eyes.
fialiédea chest G r.iiiiiiaiiiuna-s biaîil Coulne, Zlllz-bi," i.,i;nsuima
tr.av.I'da sle sftIy lifted froin1 1111. sp.'aldag verjv sr'ftlv, "rai'V go'd tii igiit

drawer a parcel wrapped up v'er\, care- t''gaduanm. Allait Izistd lier
fliui in a -white' ts-wol. St'atia iersei rii'ek, anid lookins, once iiiirc' at the-*
in a lirgr araîirhîair. su.'t calleul AILan little old clotiies, %vent ouit geuly, aud
t" lier :î'h', auu onîeic: ea'Vî' n i4e
sI.wIv the plins., (11i1 liy (Ilne, fi'. 'ni t' . h dear înaniîa,"riil' huh

le"ol'i Allait'- cuîiosj.-tv l"mit' 1a' lis- iii ls own rna ~iî a Tni
Mlwli excited. 'Wbat coîl 1 il. il.~ ei'mrbohr

'N.oir tie Parctl is ojt'mî'd, and' Allait i.s YeAllai; lie wzv, tive v.!Ztn, .e
ratlà-'r 'hepîit., re s'ttiliîîa lau"-r. tlaan 1. aaid thie euhy ro'llier 1 ''ver liad.

rte.a.lt.rfiil thsax a suit t)f bittle l" 'Nfy i.-rt 'vas alintist brokemi wlirii lie

W-"rai, :uîd 1,atvelimi ne d' I'sli.av' "3-uunîa," wuisîaercd A..1,u, whiy
illi-' :tnv; tie <'suce brig it, lmt':î 1'ini di-1 Cxcl 1, ep mie front drownmin~ anud

arîl 'ai-v c'rtîaav uer 'rs x'' ."ait. m' littie Janxie 1"
intha"nu ; vet granainuauina -%vl...] lt. <l>erliapsz, ni deanr, lie saiw thant

4.tr fi-t irc.- she eulrv.;ni ws betteir ,rparcd for Iivaea'n
sn''h'lthe f,,lde o'f theil' tle gaIriinits thai m Allauis. Li-it' ; u-tslw.t%.; a

Su.. Sjd: 1>1 mnIucII as t e = Oia f the bltSzSLÇ
' i"sce little cl.îthes liave laixa beit Si'îr" axsre lievi -tias

thirtm ye.'u-s, AI]laxu." "<)h7 Sai Ahlan, 4 i uelew
"iîïirtv years, ,r.iiitm.-iia umî' -liv îîcver se -wicked as I liave beeil te-niglîL

'm'h'se ivvMr they so long ag 1" 1, .v as vcry proud because 1 thiou-lît I
"'i<' epetedthe oid lady, in-ie assacduyseif frin fdhixg Cftf ilic -g:

if sp'kng te herseif tIran tu -lxx 1and I did't; waiit to, thîink that it iras
"tlirty ycars sir.cc tixat -id day, ivlieil God who took caro of mno."
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THE GOO.U SHIEPHERD. and lie had always led thein safely.
I was going down the coast froin The wave-s were dashinîg and roarinig on

Tripoli and reached the top of this pas. the rocks below, but they did not fear,
in the narrowest part, just as a carav: i for the slepherd was oing vn beftre.
of camnels were coiniîg fr11om the opposite one of those sheep turned aside he
direction. I turned back a littie anld would have lost lis footing ani ben
stood close unider the edge of the clifl, destr'yed, and thrown the whole flock
to let. the camiels go by. They were into t confusio nIl.

Iuaded with huge canvas sacks or tibni. You knw wiy I lhave told you this
or cut strav, winch hung down on both story. Yau know that Jesus is the
sides, mnaking it impossible to pass them Good Shepherd and turns aside tu hear
without stoopmag very low. Just thon IVhat th would say. If they were

I heard a voice behind me, and looki., truly lanbs of Jesis tiey would love
arounîd saw a shupher.d coming up thein and f.hlow limuî in 'alhn and storn,
pass with his flock of sheep. H1e wa .md never heed the voice of strangers.-
walkingahead al thev all followed ont. 1'-sup's 1Women of the, Arabs.
I called to him to go back, as the caiels
were coming over the pass. He said, ,
" Ma ahlaik, " or " ion't trouble your-
self," and -n le usine. Wheni he met A servant of the Rev. Rowland Hill
the canels thy were in the narrowest suddcnl
part where a low stone wall ra, along 111 tn:iral sermn tA) a lunmnoris audi-
tie. edge of the precipice. le stoaope.1 ence, un the colînze of whuich lie mon-
dowm an-i stepaped upon the narroi w il, tiied thc folloing anecdote: Ma
calling al the timne t lis sheep, whoq, personmu lresent were acquaiuted witu
followed clhse uponî lis heels, walkinig the deceased, ani ]ave hînd it iii their
in single file. He said, "tal, tahîl,' power te observe lis claraf.ter ami
- coue, comue," andi then made a shrili. couduct. T103 can b-ar witmu"'s that I
wiirring- cali wlhich could he heard speak the trtix, whon I assert that for
ab ive th,- ring- .of the waves on th.. a unber of years iast lie has liraved

rocks belE. [w was woiderfuil toi e.-e limiseif a purtectly suber, limnest. indus
lowv clos:ely tyf.'-llowed the shephe.rd.j trious ad.d religious niauu, faithfmlly per-
Thîey .lid noi s.-u t notice- the camiaels foriaui, as far asI la iuis p'îwcr, the
on one side, <or the abyss on the other duties of lis station in lue, arid st-ing

zidlc Uadt. tliey jcft thea narrow Goa.)l witlî constanicy and zeaîl amuI1- vct
t rick they w-îitl citiier ]lave been tius mais, tis vory mani. this virtîi.'ui
trodda'n dotru by the hoavy la-leaia and pi.oiiu did, avas once a rober e
CaStIels, or liave filleiu off iietn tiee dark nte. twhihvac.
waters b But tlaev were imtent More pue thiry yer ago ai stoedth

on fo1wi~thacîr shiepluerd. llev me oe the h.igli ha a and denandeil m
hieard hlis voicz., anid tluat uvas onoughi. nîionev. 'Nut at ail intimnidatedl, I ar-

hies weu-o slioîtiia and gued ucith liTe. I asked ines what
scroaining ti, thcir camacis to keop thesn could intuce u, to pursue s iaiqu-
from siippi-ig 4l those sînauoth rocks, tus a coume of life paIh have beed a
but thc shop pal-i ni) attention to tiem. coactiuit sir," said hio , fibut aful per

foring asoi fare aspi laym ine hiCoer h

dutiescoout of place, and riot boing ngbe to get
had folHawed thin b efre throngu rivors c waracthr, can gt no ampze nt, and

hard thickws anon rocks and sands, aug th. erforo obliged to rort to this
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means of gainiing suIsisteiice." I de-
sired him to call upon me ; lie proinised
he would, and kept his word. I talked
further with him, and offered to take
liii into ny service. He consented ;
and ever since he as served nie faith-
fully, and net ne only, but lie lias fiith-
fully served his God. And instead of
laving finished his life, in a public, ig-
nonillious manier, with a depraved and
hardened mind, as lie probably would
soon have done, lie bas died in peace,
rejoicing in hope, and prepared, we trust,
for the society of just ien muade perfect.
What a 'esson as to the power of kind-
ness, and the value of' a Christian en-
deavor te save the erring.

RECONCILED IN COI TRT.
"Two brothers namîed oAdam, of

Westport, Connecticut," says the Brid, e-
port Standard, " have been on unfriendly
terns for several years, and a short timîe
ago they caille te blows. Each of thei
coipflaineil te a justice, and eaci of
then was founîd guilty of a breach of the
peace. hotît appealed. Tleir cases
caie before the Superi.ir Court last week,
and one of themî was found gulilty, and
in the case of the other the jury could
not agree. Friday inorning, Judge Fos-
ter called both of the' before him, and
talked te tliemt in the imost serious imîan-
11er, and after a short review of the
allidr, told then thiat it was shîamefil
for then to act in such a manner te-
ward each other. -Even strangers live in,
peacc, and why should nt you ? Yeu
have not evei the excuse cf youth and
hot blood, but have arrived at an age
when the passitins should bu under con-
trol.' He then appealed te one of theni
il, a sligltly sarcastie nianner; 'You
have always uîscd your brother well ?'-
' Yes'-' And lie las always abised youl'

-Yes. lie thien turred te the other
with the saine uestions, and received
siamilar answers. ' Then,' said lie, 'you
are both to blaile. There is fault on
both sides, and I don't know which is

the worse. He thon showed them the
folly of their present dispute, and ad-
monished thei if they haîîd any griev-
ance in the future about property to
eitier settle it amoleng thensolves, or t
call in their neiglbors te lelp theni, 'but
do net go te law. Law is an expensive
luxury.' Thun ho appealed te then both
te be friends liereafter, and turninig te
one of then lie put the qiuestioi solein-
ly, as in a inarriage service : 'You-
Adanis, do promise on your part tlat
you will be friends in tii future with
your brother l' The response camîei ring-
ing out, ' I will.' Tien to the other
the Judge put the saule question. 'voit

Adanms, do promise, for your part,
that you will be friends in tlie future
with your brotherl' to which cmii-' au
equally prompt' I will.' 'Then shake
hands 1 said the Judge. And as they
did so there wa.s not a dry eye in the
court rooni. One of the brothers sol)-
bed ont: • By the blessing of God I will
try and live peaceably with my brother.'
The other signified the sane. 'Ten,'
said the Jtudge, addressing the one who
liad been found guilty, 'I impose upon
you th ligltest sentence of the court,
one dollar, and I discharge your bond.'
During the closing scenes of this reinark-

able address of the Judge, the State
Attorney and the imeinbers of the bar
were al affected te tears."

Jesus said, "I Blessed arc the peace-
makers."-Christian.

A iNIVERSALIST ANSWERED.

In the Broadway Tabernacle, New
York, nany years ago, an eloquent Uni-
versalist preacher, who had addressed a
large audience, at the close of his re-
marks said that if any one present wisiel
te ask any quistions, or reply t his
argunients, lie would be heard.

The invitation was accepted by the
Rev. John Hendricks, a minister of the
Reforned Church, a pious but eccentric
old gentleman, who left his seat, and,
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standing in one of the aisles, addressed were made to Universalism.-Predby.
the audience substantially as follows :- Ierian Weekly.

" My friends, I have a fev vords to
say in confirmation of what has already MQDER2N INFIDELITY.
been said. No doubt you have all heard
of the inhabitants of the world before the ,Much is said about modern infidelity.
lood, low vwicked they became, and lia the Evangelical Alliance this subject

what violence and bloodshed polluted! received proinent attention. But is it
the earth, until God in wrath sent the' a fact that there is more infidelity now
waters of the deluge, and swept them thanl ver? The world has alwavs been
fron the face of the earth, and took theni unbelieving. Unhelief is its chief con-
all up to happiness iii glory. But there deming sin. Christ understood this
was poor Noah, a just mant, vho vexed inatter, when lie referred it all to "an
his righteous soul with their filthy coi- evil ieart of uuîbolief, in, departing from
munications ; the Ahnighty shut him up the living God." hie iatural heart
in an ark, with a great lot of beasts, hates God, as a holy, good Being, and
birds, and reptiles, and he was buffeted therefore tries to get up soie systei of
about by the waters of the flood until the inidelity.
ark rested on Mount Ararat, and thein lie Po i siners hmate God now more thlan
did not iare to cone out ofthe ark until ever i They always hated him. A car-
he had lirst sent a raven and thon a dov. n- snsual, prolligate heart is usually
to see whether the -waters had subsided. the .an of an iniidel. With few ex-
And, ny friends, there were also Sodom ceptis ifidelity has teenied with vice
and o Iorral, the cities of the plain, al crime ani d iekedness. Paine had
whose inhabitants were corrupted, anîd snot the cammnest nmorality. Nor hîad
were guilty of abominable iniquity ;the th air. . litidel. don't want to know
Lord rained down fire and brimstone the purte, hoaly tritlh. They hate a holy
upon themn in wrath, and then took Tliey love the iipurity cf sin,
thei ail up to happiness in heavei. But anis1 iii'ore try to fori arguments tînt
poor Lot, who was vexed withf theirei fronthelaws cfalholy
fdthy and wicked condition, the Lord Goîl.
sent out of the city of Sodom, and he It is îv-Il to ih-fend christianitv by
went w-andering about in mnuch fear and seis-uc, by phllosophy and evcry
perplexit.y. ahi- m-ans. The argumiients fur it are

SNow, ny friends, ny advice to you .11111.Ialt a1(sindeiable. But ien
is, Go home, lie, steal, swear, profane the iî-Iiiii-iit has beeîî iumade ouf ilîost
the Sabbath, and do all ianiier of cii--rl v is tho victorv gained Thv in-
quaty, anh thetr tye Ahîmuglt' nmay, tIo uod tets thter
ivr tIwl takfe you away fromt this aooi-fahl
cf trouble, and, if what the speaker suit) s wot. tue Bible plan toc imini over-
is truc, takp you tip to g]ory, likc% the scikele b phail phy,:iend e ir deami-
inhabitants of the Old World b-fure flic. s ti.n o m lea Te and cf florier."
flood, alla of Sodoimi and G'oinorra h. DiJu hiere i.s ti-str<mngest force of the gospel.
if yon cbey God anid keep blis coînan- Tle poai er f the Spirit bas oftci nhde
ienlts,1 r2pelt cf your sins, and trust iii he wiluet4 hasethben c ad ont for miserct

Christ for s:ilvation, God nîay keep you *T- p<ver f the coly Spirit lias m e
here a bind tinte iAn tlig troublesomie i tidels quail and tre ble ahtis grun ad for
wort beftre you are called aw d I parions.
ie takes voui te H tiose f likeave th." Wli do w n t prahand "restle more

ihe adiunre, pleased ovitrl thee re- or th e gif t of the roly Spirit Why
marks, laugled heartiy, and n couverts net labor fd strive i ferveit prayer, ta



LOOKING TO JESUS.
ln the hour of trial,

Jesus, pray for mue,
Lest by base denial

I dishonnur Thece.
W'hen Thou seest me waver,

With a look recall ;
19or. for fear or favour,

Suffer me to fall. ,

With its witehingi pleasures,
Wouild this vait world charm,

Or its sordid pleasures
Spread, to work ime htarim?

Briug to mv remenibrance
Sad Gethsemane,

Or, in darker semblance,
Cross-crowned Calvary.

If, with sore aillietion,
Thout in love chastise,

Pour Thy benedietion
On the sacrifice ;

Then upoi Thine altar,
Freelv offered up,

Thtouglh the flesi mayav falter,
Faith shall drink the cup.

W elin iin dust atd asies
To the grave I sink,

While ieaven's gIory flashes
O'er the sielving brink,

On Thy truth relying,
Thirough that mortal strife,

Lord, receive me, dying,
To eternal life.

James Xat ry.

IS YOUIt LAMP BUltNING?
Say, is jour lamp iirning, mny brother ?

I pray you loo k qtickly anl see
For if it wrere burning, then surely

Somie beaus would fall brigit upon ie.

There is many a lamîp that is lighted,
We behold themu aniear and afar,

But not many among t hem, my brother,
Shinle steadily on, like ai star.

I thlink, were they trinmmed nightand noriiig,
They would iever burn down or go out,

Though froi the four quarters of leaven,
The winds were aill blowing about.

i If once, all the lampjîs there are ligited,
Would steadily blaze iii a ine

Wide over the ilad andl the ocean,
Wiat a girdile of glory would siniti!

How all the bright liaces wouild briglten
Hiow the mnist woulid roil up îand away !

HIow the carth % tuild lauglh out in her gladtess,
To hail the umiillenniiil dav.

Say, is your lamp burning, my brother t
1 pray you look q1uiekly and see ;

For if it were butrnainîg, then surelv
Soie beamus wouild fall bright u~pon mue.

-Sdected.

FRTUITS OF A REVIT.AL FIFTY
YEAR1 AGO.

At the present moment relliniscences
of past revivals, and testimonies to the
reality, permanence, and holy character
of their fruits, are peculiarly initerest-
ing. A friend lias srent us tie following
narrative, 'an occasion of the departure
fromî this world of a godllv ininister
whose cniverzsioni took place during
the reiarkable inovenent iii Perth-
shire whiclh le describes.

Unler the mninistry of Pr. M'Donahl
of Ferintosh, the evangelist of the
North, a great revival of religion took
place at Loch Tavside in Pe'rthshire,
about fifty years ago, and a large in.-
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have a Pentecostal baptisn every Sab- Straiglit, strilît is the road, but 1 faiter,
uathl Lot professing Christians be im- Aud oft 1 fali Ont by the way
bued with the Holy Spirit every day, est lall riglteay r
and preachers of the gospel be kindled
with the fire of the Holy Ghost, and in- There are ny and xnuy arcid you
fidelity cannot withstand them. By the Who faiter, wherever voi go
power of his Spirit preuiinently, God If you thought thry ivaîkald li the siatdowi
bas always carried on lis work of sal- Your iaup 'vouhi burti brigbter, k
vation in this unbelieving world, and Upon the dark inuntains they stie,-
is promise is, that his Spirit shall stil1 Tliey are bruised u the ro.ks ani they lie
ruide iIto al truth. T.G. Witli tStrir treadig f.ies turad uard,

To te cloulds ad te ititil sky.
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gathering was made of souls inte the Presbyterian Church, were in due ti
fold of Christ. The nost remarkable ordaiied, and proved theniselves labon.
sceneo was oni a colnunuîrnion Sabbatli Ous, useful, and beloved pastors. one
at Lawers, under a sermon from the of the brothers still survives, and we
words, " For thy Maker is thy Ilus- therefore caniot with propriety speak of
band," Is. liv. 5. It was attended him more particularly. But of himn
wonderfull with the awakeiing and who has lately been called into the i.
converting power of the loly Glost, inediate presence of his Lord, we may
as on the day of Pentecost. There say that during a long ministry the
was a terrible shaking amiong the dry flamie of love to Christ and of colpas.
bones, especially during the last aw- sion for souls, which had been enknîdled
fully solnii address. The appeals to on that conmnunion Sabbath, continued
the unconverted fell like grape-shot, to barn ; that his labours were abui-
and before the close there was scarcely dant ; and that they wOre bloed m

dry ye. Stout-learted sinners were many places besides his own parish.
made to tremble like an aspen leaf ; in The writer of this notice bears partiuliar
alimost every part of the immense open testimony to the blessing attendant on
air congregation, men and women of lis occasionîal labours at Laggan, espe-
everv elass were in a moment smîittenî ciailly in 1855, 1860 and 186L His
down by the sharp arrows froin God's appeals in 855 were the ineans o ar-
qiiver ; and under an awfuil sense of resting aid converting a vild, careless
their guilt and danger the piercing cry woman, " Big Jane," who becaime a
on all hauds vas heard, " Lost I lost ! right, outstanding witness for Christ,
What must I do to be saved 1" Moved and wlo originated a Satuîrday pmyer-
with bowels of compassion, the heralid meetir.g of feales, which iet regular-
of imercv availed himself of theo great ly iii lier poor but until lier d .ath, to
reimedy for the snitten ones, that 1,y pray for a blessing on the sabbath ser-
whici lie hail been hîeailed hiiself. vices in the sanctuary. Thus did the
WVhilst looking at the wounded. lie wayside revival continue visibly to bear
directed their eyes to Calvary, and to precious fruit, long years after the tiirst
the blood of the Lamh of God shed exciting sceines had passed away. Thus
there for the guilty. And as with on- was our delarted brother's dedicationî (f
larged heart h- poured forth the gospel hliimself, niade in the ardour of lis Iirst
invitations and promises, these were love,accepted and acknowledged through
applied by the Spirit with liglit and power a long life. It was like what he hini-
to mnaiy convicted souls. The beloved self testified regarding bis experience
niai preached glorious Christ in ail his Sabbath by Sabbath, " Wheni I get a
fulness, snd freeness, and willingness to true breathing after the Lord iii the iirst
save to the utteriost, and at once, al 'prayer, I ama riglit for the d'î "
who caie juist as they are, without "Lût us pray night and day that the.
any ierit of their own (for they bad Lord may pour out Ris Spirit on the
11one). Many precicus souls now iii schools of the prophets, and on ail the
glory vere iiade willing nii that and churclies, tu raise up a fresh band of
other days. Aimncg these were a dea- lively, faithful labourers like the fathiers
friend of the -writer's, the RZev. Duncan who are with tlicir Master in glory."-
Campbell of Kiltearn, and his two &lected.
brothers. He and one of these brothers,
full Of love and burning zeal, at once
resolved to give thenselves to the loly Vill you say that there are no real
miinistry ; and after passing through the :stars, because you sometimes see meteos
long preparatory training required by the 'fall, which for a time appeared to bc

.Lý
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stars? Will you say that blossoms up person present. What a scene ' The
never produce fruit, because mnany . children beganl by singing the il2th
them fall ofi, and sone fruit which ap- Psalhni, the 2nd verse of vhici informns
peared sound is rotten at the core? us:
Equally absurd is it to say there is no "iseed and rsp n errn
such thing as real religion, because many shall lie the Varth upîu ;
who profess it fall away, or prove to be 0iipright men binsst shle

hypocrites in heart. O will you say that h %e
niedicine does no good, because though Bchold them, behold theilm, their little
it renoves the fever, it dous not restore hands clasped together, une leadiî1 - the
the patient to peifect strength in an siging, and aone after anwother address-
instantî Equally groundless and ab- ing the nurcy seat, pray ing for the ex-
surd is it to say that religion does not tension of God's Wor1, wrestling wiLh
iake themji perfect as the angels of God. Jehovali for a blsuing (n their iniister

and on the strnîîger that was in their
nidst. Tlie sacnunitient of the Supper

RECOLLECTIONS OF McCiHEYNE. was at that tinie drawing iear, and how
earnestly they cried that nonue of them

The first tiie we saw the minister of might prove like JuîdaL on that ocasion.
St. Peter'b was in the alcient city of St. How extensiv their knowledge, low
Andrew's,Fifeshire. lic lwas then lodged profouind their feeling. Children in
in the house of Colonel Pilayfair, and Canada, go duwn on your knee and pray
had! returned some timle before from his likewise.
Christian pilgriiage in the IHoly Land * * * * *
and in the atlier countries whither he We renemiber that we proured a copy
liad gone seeking after the loat sheep of of a lutter fromiî the Sabbath. Sehool
the house of Israel. We referred ta the teacher. It was %% ritten by two little
revival which lad taken place in Dun- girls in I)undee, and addressed to their
dec. He replied by sa inig, " Our lan- fellow-childrei on the great concernis of
guage tO all is, comle and sue." During. the eternal world. Oie bhlf of it was
his abode in the town, it was evident, addressed tu the unceonverted. It told
from lis public and private prucedure tiera " that though they were young in
that his iind was taken up with huis years they were old ii in, aid entrent-
favorite subject, viz: salvationu to the cd themî tu plead with God for the iew
Jew. heart and right spirit pronised in the

This appeared whether lie read from Gospel."
Isaiah, within the walls of the Univer- How rcfreshing to read the accounts
sity, to soie studenuts w'ho were his froni tiie to timîîe of ble.sd seasons
auditors, wlicther lue preached in the expericîced ii many a loeality in Scot-
Town Church, fron IRomans about land and in sane places in the nortlh of
Ismel, or addressed the public in the England. Is there not reason to pray
Town Hall wlenîi a soirece was held for and ta continue couistait in prayer, that
the occasion. When McCheyne expired the savinig iniluuices tf the liednîemer's
ani Bickersteth breatlhed his last the grace mîîay coie down like railn upon the
poor Jew lost two of the niost ardent mown grass, and as shower., that water
friends that he ever possessed in tlic the earth. We should be encouraged
British Isles And yet, " they are not also by the consideration of the blessed
lost but onlly gole before." * * * things whiclh are going on in the Church

One eveninîg we wvitnessed a prayer- of God in Ontario. Whilc we require
meeting of childreni. It was good to be more men and ncans to spread the Gos-
there. There vas only another grown- I pel sound, we need especially the Spirit
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.of Grace, and of supplications, to be littie bit of fire on the hearth coula
.poured upon us as a nation and as a scarcely moderato tho sovcrity of the
,church. This outpouring would advance coU.
liberality for home and foreign missions, What is this you're doing to-day?"
it would imake the Word read and asked Ar. Young, whon lie entorcd.
proached come home with power, it 1O sir," replied the worthy and
iwould be to the spiritual world what contontod old Christian, with a plasing
the late rains hiave been to the natural smile, bi't silin' under His clwdo

vor1d, the graces %ould llouris", Satan Wv great dclicht "
vould be disappointed, and the Lord

Jesus would see of the travail of His EMPTY VESSELS.
soul and be satisflied. W.

Egmiondville, May 18, 1874. The old Elm of Lutry, the growth of
centuries, is still a vigorous patriarch
standing near the road side, with ample
girth and thriving foliage, throwing its
welcome shade over the weary travellers

Tratnslabal froma the Spanish for li CANADA seated on the wooden bench around its
Cu!mmAN Mo;TIILY, by the 1iev. -T. P. trunk. Froin its gnarled side flow,
Jfetis, Qudcc. j summer and winter, a sparkling streani

[That most excellent periodical, The of purest water, attractive and refresh.
British Workmanî, appears oecasionîally ing to eye, ear, and parched lip. A very
in Spanish under the title of El Obrero tree of life to all w'ho thirst, is this old
(" The Vorkmau"). In one of the elm. Fathers sit around it, andi hildren
numbers is the story of whiclh a transla- and grandchildren walk and play on the
tion is given below. The circumstance green sward between the fountain and
recorded took place in muy native town. Itie lovely Swiss Lake. Close to the
I hope to be able, before long, to find gushing streanilet is sealed to the tree
out, froin soine of ny relatives, the by a slender but strong chain, an ample
naine of the gooi old man. If success- metal cup. The cup langs reversed and
ful, I shall publishx it. Little did lie empty, pure and clean. But, hold it
think that, iii course of timev, Spaniards under the fountain, and the strean pours
vould read, in their imotier-tongue, of its ftulness into the enpt vessel, over-

what lie said to> his minister. flows the brii, ard all who thirst may
The story was first published in En- drink.

glish, and, therefore, the following is in Is it not a parable?
fact a re-trauslation. Still, it will 1o Scaled to the Tree of Life are we not
doubt be interesting to those readers of vessels, ever full of dust, except when
the C. C. 2Ifm/hluly who desire to See reversed and kept reversed by the pre-
Gospel truth circulatcd among the Span- serving power of Goil ? Ready for use.
ish-speaking pople.-T usmon.] " They also serve who only stand and wait."

One cold winter day, w-hen the Rev. And thon wheni God calls some thirst-
M1r. Young, of Telburgh, Scotland, was ing soul, with what alacrity the cup is
visiting his parisliioners, he went into i fìlled, the heavenly streami gushes fully
tie house of a very poor old man, who over the brini, and life, life forever is
lived in a solitarv cabin soie miles out comimunicated !
-of towni. He found him sitting with We fully believe that the sweet mu.sic
the open Bible on his knees, but in the of the fountain calls forth the feeling of
mos t pitiable state of poverty. Besides, thirst, and nany drink who would not
the snow bhad drifted through the ioles have couie niigh but for the attractive
in the roof andi under the door, and the sound.
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WHAT DO YOU KNOWI

An aged saint, grown gray in his
Master's service, was once in conversa-
tion witli a young man who was very
full of himiself and of what he lad been
acquirinlg at college.

"40f course, Mr. , you are ac-
quainted with such an author, and fa-
nmiliar with his works."

"No," replied the aged man, "I do
not know them."

Some other subject was staited by his
comupanion, and question after question
ias put, to each of which the answcr
swas, "I do not kiow."

Forgetting the honor due. to gray hairs,
the voung iman at length asked, "AInd
Vhat, sir, do you know ?"

Youug ian," was the reply, " I
know lim, w'hom to know is life eternal!"

Reader,"Whiat do you know?" Tihere
is a k-nowIedge that puffeth up. Happy
are they who, whatever they know or
fail to know, can truly say that they
1now the only true God, and Jesus
Christ whoni He bath sent.

HELP YOUR PASTOR.

Help him by your prayers. He is
humnan, aud needs Divine inspiration,
and the Spirit of all grace and truth is
given in answer to prayer.

RESOLUTIONS FROM A PAS-
ToRi'S DIARY.

1. I will give myself, body, soul, and
spirit, to the Lord muy Saviour.

2. I will give into his hands all that
I have of talent, and strength, and
goods, keeping nothing back.

3. I will read the Bible through every
year, adopting "My Daily Bread" tables.

4. I will nlot read a sermon unless I
lind a necessitky laid upon me.

5. I will always preach with the ain
of elevating the lite of believers, and of
vinning souls to the 8Saviour.

6. I will speik privately during the
year to every member of my church
about their grow'th iii grace.

7. I will speak privately during the
year to every seat,-holder, adh'erent, and
child, about their souls' salvation.

8. I will seek to help every worker,
and fiid work for every meiber.

9. I will spend thrce Iours a day et
lelp hlim by your presence at the least in prayer, devotional xcading, awl

services of the church just so far a is Lie stuiy of the original Scriptures.
pusible. Remember that you are bound 10. I will cherish the habit of un-
to be therie as uuch as he is. ielp himi broken, con4tmt communion with Jesus,
bv vour devouLt behaviour gud attention. ever plfading for the Iioly Spirit to
It i our duty to bu serious in the house cone to my people ai tu ail 1lesb.
of God as mnuch as his. O 0 Lord, be with me, and vith My

IIep him by a word of appreciation spirit, that evermtore I may rest in Thec,
at tittin. timies. He is a fellow-laborer and glorify Thy holy namie iII every
with vou iii a commimon cause, and it thoiugh-t, îand word aid deed. Lord
<does Jin good to know that you are Jesus, comle quickly. Amei.
initerested in his endeavours.

Hlelp himni by seconmdinmg bis efforts
'with vour owu. lie is not to be left TH LOAF.
tO perfoxmu all ie labor, for lie is but. Once upllon a time, durinmg a famine,
one man. a ricuh man invited tweity of the, poorer

Help hii by speaking well of him chilrenm iin the town to bis house, and
.and his services to others. You are doiig said to them :-
something to create s'*ntinent in regard "In this basket there is a loaf .of
tO him ; it should be in his fpvour. bread for cach of you ; take it, and coue

Help hini by just peu.i.try support.: back every day at this hour till God
"the laborer is worthy of Lis hiire." Ise.nS Ps bUtter times."
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Tho children pounced upon the
basket, wrangled and fought for tho
bread, and eaci wished to get the,
largest loaf; and at last went away
without even thanlking him.

Francesca alone, a poor but neatly-
dressed little girl, stood modestly apart,
took the snallest loaf, whicl was left in
the basket, gratefully kissed the gentle-
man's hand, and then went home in a'
quiet and becoming manner,

On the following day the children
were equally ill-behaved. and poor
Francesca this tine received a loaf which
was scarcely half the size of the others.
But vhen she caine home, and when
ber sick iother cut the loaf, there fell
out quite a number of bright silver
pieces !

The mother vas alarmed, and said,
'<Take back the money ; for it lias, no
doubt, got into the bread through some
mistake."

Francesca carried it back, but the be-
mevolent gentleman declined to recoive
it.

maimed form of the aiflicted youth, thzt
seemed to bail in the dim distance a
light ahead.

" Do you think I shall be laine
alvays, mother ?"

"So the doctor says, Johnuy," re-
plied the mother in a desponding tone;
adding in a still lower one, " My poor
Johiny ! ny poor little lad 1"

"Do not take on about me, mother;
and above all do not think that every.
thing is lost, because ny limbs are
crippled and deformxed."

" But I must, Johnny. How are ve
to get along now, when you are not able
to stand on your feet; still less to go out
and seek for work as you used toi
Mother nust sooin leave you, lad; and
thon nothing but the workhouse fur my
poor boy."

" No, miother; not while I have my
two hands," said Johnny, with a look
of determined energy. « If I caînIot
walk, I can sit and work, you see."

He held un to his mother, as he
spoke, a pair of well-mnded shoes,

"INo, no," said lie ; " it was no mis- wvhicl he had contrivel tosew at il odd
take. I had the money baked in the tines, when she was busy with her
smallest loaf, simply as a reward for household affairs or absent froi home.
you, my good child. Always continue Sic looked surprisetl and plewsed as
thus contented, peaceable, and unassum- lie had hoped sil wonld be.
ing. The person who prefers to Il There, irm was't for rathiin that 1
contented with the smallest loaf, rather used to sppnd Sa inuch tinie with old
than quarrel for the larger one, will find 1 Giles, the cobiler. I have stolon ihe
blessings in this course of action still trade, it seems. But the paor aid itan
more valuable than the money wvhich is past work now, and won't grudge me
was bak-ed in your bo-.tf' a share of V we ustom. So ve 'o
44Better a poor but peaçel life, Vo starvie, yet, nother; shain thatC

T]iaii ivwcltlt au fortunie builutswith strift." I 0 Jolny," said the poowt woan,
Ghile tears of gratitude haied down lier

THiE LAME COBBLE-R. pale clieeks, 1m 110v ick,--d I Was to dis.
trust that Gikd -who has aýlwvs bc,-i ýia

Poor, od, and feeble, the mother good and e, idful of us h th ! oD iae
toiled liard for lier daily bread; a id a not rcad kn is ow anesed Book aut
sad accident made lier son a criple, ' casting our care uo. S han; for ge
just whleîî lie would hlave beeîî most careth for usl V And when tinutes ire
useful ta lier u lier decliin years darkest, is promises sine ever the
S far as hunan visdo n could foreit e, brihtest."
things looked dark and disnal enugli. John Pound afterwards bacanue a
But there vas a sunbeam in that cottage, very useful mai. About thirty year
a hife and energy int the crushed as ago ha rugt have bea asn in bis
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cobbler's room in an old house in St. A LESSON FRIOM A BEE.

MaXlry Street, Portsmouth. On a stool "There's a bue hunmini' in that

in the uiddle of the roin, with an old clover-bed, yonder; you cai't hear it

sboe between his knees, there le sat, a whenî you're talkin' ; but if you jest

grayhaired, venerable man, with spec- keep still a minute (Tcle True mnade a

tacles turned up on his brow. Two little pause; you can hear it as plin as

ragged boys are before hini, and the eld a churcli bell, anîd I think it is jest as
cobbler is hcaring thei their lessonxs. pooty a noise-eatways it tells me

Every now and thenI he bends down and more."
dloes a little work at patching the old « Inîdeed !" said I. " I should like
shoe--eobbler and schoohnaster he is all to know what it tells y<ou."
day long. A nunber of other boys and

rls ar about the roomu, which is lit- WdU, in the irst it tels mue

tered with books, lasts, old shoes, and honey's te be got out o ail flowrs, even
birol-cages. the ketlest and the homneliest. The

-lis tender, compassionate heart, hd bec gets it ute onlikeiest places, yeu

beenm mîoved with pity for the poor 8se ; he don't tun up his nose at a
rged chilIdren wlo had been left to go mulnliii-stailk, no umre'n le does ait a

teruin in the streets, ani he tried to garden pink ; aid 1 slhotuldn't wonder if

brinlg some of themlx to his school. the Lord lhas put jmst as mucli honey ii

Wh they wouild iot comne to him, he one as t'other. But if he was a bee

went to theim. lie could not rest till he withi an aristocratie turn o' mind, and

hiad tried his hald with somee of the wouldn't look for honicy any-wvheres but

worst of thteim. Hfe caught themx in the 'In gardel pinks and damîask roses, it's

strees, tried to iiterest themti by telling mIly oplunon that, he'd go home to) his

them stries, andi was oftei toe s e hive empty-handed the biggest part of

hî cter swme ragged boy, holdin the tinie. And I suppose the Lord has
h 1pm az" soerge'y gyt about as mulch honley ini one man's

Sline roasted potato muder his nose, to) 1t .
try to tempt him to go with him. road as another's-if ho only knew 1ow

At ia't lis littlu rooimi began to fill,. U look for it, and don't de.spise mullien-

an in his simple, earnest way, this - stalks.
voteil man reclaimed many lundred " en the bee shows me its a man's

lit'leot<ast., and gave themu a good blusinlest to hive up honey -not just to
start in lifè with suci educatiu as lie go round amusing himself with the

could -ive them. To this noble work flowers. and taking only what tastes

didi J-JIn Pounds apply himself till the ýoUd and what he Can eat at the timue,
day of his death ; all the while toiling but te store it up against the winter of

ha'rd for his bread, with but little nîutice old age and trouble. I iean the luney

or approbation from the busy world of wisdon, mnarm, that begins in the

around hin, and no recompense, save fear of God. And besides all that. the

the pleasuîre li eljoyed in the goudi he bue shows me that a zîmia shouhl go to

was doinmg, and the love of those te his luoest day's work with a joyful
whlom he h.ad been such a true friend. spirit. singing and making ieilody im

(hI New Year's Day 1839, this pour lis iî'art, and11 not bc going round wmith

coil .- died, leaving behintd him a nane a sour face and a grumbnlig tonme and

whieh will not soon be forgotten ; for, a ertss-grained temper, jest, as if le

by this ragged acadeny of his, he be thouglt t me Lord who made him didn't

came the true Fowuler of Ragged 1know what was good for huin.
&hools. I " But it's timie to jog along, !îmarni, for

" Inasnucli as ye did it to one of this old chair and [ haven't been late to

the least of these, ye did it unto Me." i church since we tok to gomîg thar to-
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getlier, anxd we slxouldin't lilie tu bein IEvery mat lias his own work in lus 0"
now-tiougb,,I, to hoe,pok thntsiplaýce.» In rcply to auotber quL-stioL,
got legs and horses to get 'cin thar dont "I neyer heard of any oeebign
seem to iiiind beiin- late nitiel."i-WI,. soul to Chirist who played cards or went

* out and WViitn. to the theatre," was part of bis answe'.

Mienî h*t was a voting iniister, M.Lr. THEY'RE DEAR1 TO GOD.
A*io . li ad heen ent.rusted to distribute 0) thant %rhein ("rs illneet anlti part,

solte xnîîxxlev anlonigst the poor. lie Titese woids tccrac iti e't). lLnt--
knocekcd at one dooir wliere lie knew it Tliev're dezi rto (;oi
%voiild bc nîucih wantedl ; but after re- tIWve it i ; xiwiise,

j W&11 look (lit tidai uvula loviîtt Ve-
peatedlv kxîiockiug and ivaitiig, anid Tî. c~~

,.tiiiing no answer, lie reluet.antly wcneit 0 %wondcr ! to titi* Et.rti.ac1 <lue,
awVxli. Kext day lie was thcrc -Ifain, Drar :t- I lisci-vt bcduvmd sgit

axt koekw'as aulsweredl. IL! sazidc Drr asti- Jiie.u~~s lîlood
o ith pmur wunî;ui tîxat sie îxaî liei Daarlr( as îhi
out the thay before, bit she said shie biai
114)t left the bouse. l1c. told bier shp; Wltcn teillibtc lu toiv -e pain for îILi
xnlust hiave been out, as lie lhad Qallc.d, 'l'w Would tIi$ tllîc'.It minr wvor.ls resîrain,

au n kd aýgain antd again, îvithicltt Wît., ittituit -11,1 i s t.'îî.tI'tl
au11V rel)lv, "4011, ras it on'"said tht' ;VIîat lov-e mitlthl n îii slcu ia ~x~-
pour %vuînian ;"I'lidl llear Vonl, but 1 i TIievy' -ilc-r t.) (;îu.
toughit il, ias the 1;uifflrd for nir ent.', le leywui inttt. iina ~t ' ~~For titis vauin uvrif.get titini ill'î

and not Sily wi.l ii ot open the doux-, -îtuiiltetltkw: I'11,1atl rîv
but 1 tiare mot stir, l-t lie silîotld hear! Tltcv itever cati lx- Iî;tjîpýv titi-rè,
mle, for I liad iiiithing to pay If deir lu Goil.

Wh;îtt -ai illuqtration is tliis of the - eui iutt-' io
gusjîlul ko tbiat is 110w Iteard, nearly T ii htr tuî ha llt,i-s liuiUtustleS

al, every dooir! W~e fear t43 (l)eit, kxtiov- Is imr t-t Gid.
in, teý Lord lias a long baîtidirit.iiîîg of. Oit ! iudjo bith tlî. C (r,îs --. 8t stanild,
diebt gintus. whilîi Soine dAnnq Ùd tistre front one ititî irkc titi iiaud-
be paffd. Avitlbhd Jes;us etaill(tt lio Dttt letr tii o'îr cixd !

'before the diur te liandwritiing bciing- lxviw iît rtit's ]ittt t.in t.riîîli-

canicelled. He whvio bas paid il, p)ers:on 'Touches the< lit-art oî21*.pi-.- far lis-
knocks te tell uis So. tThe lienrts %ve writtga atti .rtxîî'e tinus

Are duaxr lu Guibd

li-il we lx- tltî'r- si) iiear, si, -h-ar,

As N., îE)MîîvY- D ol .o AIl du-ar tai (.14
reCoCgnii7e tie h&'lefit. tif an dcae By lle sainle caaan lS Ops ~pru-sî,

rninistry ' soite mie asked 'Mr. Motody. '%V ltit 111oîtI qoue fltiiiIIrrxr
WC' it-stenl tu i» -. itîtu ret:îe

To titis biis reffly n'as, 44Certainl; 1 iTt,, bmrr or do e't ciiiiî àFor aliose
nevcr ~Ir4w a iaix tixt band ton xnluch Soîott Gd
edîxcatiin ; 1 %visl I bail more iiîys-If fP
At thle s--,tile tinie, I xvoul :mather bave
zeal witixuut kii<ncwledge tian kuowledge
witbout zeal. Pauil wvould neyer bave Mheremer %re are, ire îuay ]lave accesa
said to IPeter, 'Peter, I ani the nman te: t-o God, alld nîwy dr.tiv mighl to Jure,

pmech ; not you - 1 amn cdicated.' 1 wliithersoever we ar-e driven. Ps. 1M,.
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iN-'LAN\ATIO.-Calted 111)011 tow'atcli tlhe prcs. MWe ask suceli of oui-reae
tlolia jlg tlies y le dying as isl t-o find -Jesuls to rcad tlîis xiui- 7b

ùtf a beloved mothor, the Editor bas fair froîi its finst ehpes soili' «Iud
fuîîdt it iipslletO Supply this nîoîîtli prayerftilUy ant iuquiriug] v. Iliey will
the ulsual ctupv tf " 2Mfcîîories of les-' uncet îvitli 1ittle or no' stir-in.- incidents,
tino," anud " Frouai Darkîîess to Li-,ht." no eiitert.-iîiugn- varii-ty, but thev "'iii

1klnptsi the good p)rovidience of God] 'nîcet wîith a storr ftat shows clcair as
tt hoe able ti i-estimle botlh sul>jects in mn ay hiow a sinner cau 1>e just witlh
the uîuxt, nIumlbpr. Gd

YEWEfT O FÎ MEMOIRS OF T)UGALD ENCOL'RAGING A~ND INSTR I V -l
B3.u~ .. DgI Bucliananîs nîuni- ail br.îad Setitlaiid, wvithi upw.irds tif 900-

t'Ir. %%wlih is heCillg traulslated for oui- puiblic sc.lioois, tlît-re ai-t eiulv two from
xnuîl, lias bec»l for years out of pilt wliich tlie local boaitis ia anlishied

iit,; Englisli version. It was tliis fact UIl I;ible. It is not oulv that the lbible
dutsîigescdils tranisifatiou, alon.g %itlî has lîitiM ils- place-, as it Slirel ogh iii aL

tilt! furtlier faîct thiat for a clesi- vicw oif couutry tliat; it liacz, in.ler Gotd, ma.de
tht-. d..ctriiics (if grace, for a deep insiglît whiat it ls, bnt it is atdvaw-iîîg. to a -1~u

mbt Ille wokusof the Iluinia» hcart, er place in tie publdie selioo'le, as wve cnuî
f-"r a dlistinct apprehiension of thie stcps see by the- arx-ngcMiuent for Bible stiidy
iii wliicli a uuuc conlies, to thie avo I-, eiig mlatie by t'le balao htl of l-dixî-

niilliîoîtir is nutSUrîaZ-s-Zcd even biy buc.i btirgh. Christiaus imAiit flot ttîbe con-
as "' Augrustiue's Ccuîifessiuus-," tout nuitil thcle is recou,-Iîi,.t- as elle.

"BuuvîusGaceAoundug,"or " Bos of the alucieut alla~,su Illesacc
ti.Il ýexioir" e ae gadthat in tEis at lcast giveu to ils stittl:îs to tuie stntdy

etîiîîat-%ve Iiudl a iinister oif lou.T -staixd tif TII1 ail«.lýl. 'Wle w-il i hc:
ing Ini tl1u,- clitai-ch l-ic witi uis, is %vu :,tidl (»f Onutaio that the- DBitte is not

lutînaiadite froin a letter reccie-1'ei st sinipl ql btsfU 'i everjy Sehlool
iiýgltà utwtsus~iil thruu o"' in the l'rt 'vine IaV. g)o

%Vriteý. tlîhs clergv-iuIau, 4. as J d'ù, fotr tlie
tiv-t iiiaýiterly plîutographis of C'rid',i ir-sýy NEW Mt.ZSE.-Xe welcaîue tu-o

sf 1 -'ire- Io sinneus iii cttntr-ast ttitli uueu- xîa. ini e fi-oi 1 onflouu and
frsîy fil "1C~ as given inu the tduc otier frouai EDili-.iýi. The17  C7irie-

tiîsa ."ýFi-oi IDarkucess to iit" ' s Pazic:ii fi! Pu"-r, ir %-hi1
.1ub iii the e-xt.-aci frûiu Dr. McCyswe gaveaui extract l-st iu.t1uthi, tcî,

*uîtcudTritli"' I liaditboetrepui is plub1islhcd lu Lon-lon, m% a ilien-sS of --

at>lrin'tbn MIi Romîans V. 1. ve-.telyt;v, calhig (liristiaus tW a citser walk, witli
.1u1qi il.lq C. -lt-tst uuall7s W.av wifli (olsGod antd a h-i-ilier <iliristi-iî life. It

uî.tI' vileii tut .iRe i-1 contahis for Tiii- ille t-ithtorial, sudi a
t:ust liere I f.iiîîutl thie tlifictdltr-t. of hi.u)t-i- of conuti-ibuiit)in fi-t smeli mien

uiim. s sal-ation d1isscctcdl by uuast.-r as liua-y V-l-, 'W. Eia-iun r
emuis t.) mîî jcy-" \Ve are lad t fin('.> Artlixi-.

du- ifii fI~cq-- a mnîcudul of very 'l Tcre is," says the editor, "an tinie of
larget ciu-culatit>îi giviug exti-sots friîi puiing, of s'raiRfroîn cvii, wlien
t1w iueiniion, audi glati aiso te beai-n by a iazs Young mn e overcouit' tue wcvrd-
ntt fi-cm 'Mcrs. MacLachiliî & SLow- a life expresscd by Stîlonioî iu tlie Pr-o-
Ut' publihers, EdÀiiiburgi, that 'a new Verbs; there is a fime of illnrnin'diou,
Eliglish edition is now pwsing throuh w-hon ail else is seen te bo vanity and
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God only is desired--which is portrayed readers, we dismissed further anxiety
by Solonon in Ecclesiastes; and there J about the issue, trying to follow the ad.
is a time when the abiding has practi- vice of our Lord to take no thought for
<:ally conmuenced, the union, when-tlere the morrow. A few have written ask.
are no longer two separate wills, but ing us to discontinue their copy, )ne
-one, which is developed by Solomîîon in saying that lie is too pour to pay, an-
the Cantides." other that lie wishes tu take his own

It is the aim of this perio(lical to in. church paper, and a lew giving no rea-
troduce its readers to this third stage ;- son. The ionest, mnanly brother who
(whatever it means cIearly and precisely) pays till this date and who discontinues
-to what is coîmiolv knowi as the because of bis poverty shall have a copy
"hdiher Chri4ian life." most cheerfully for nothing till lie is

The other magazine, called " Times ,f. able to pay. Withi those who cese toi
coie-s to us frnm Edinbuirgi be subscribers for uther reasons we have

as a weekly record and review of the no quarrel, tlaniking themn for their
reli.gious iioveiiit in Scotland ad else- kindness in letting us know in time
where. Its aim is t) guide the newli their decision to save copies froin being
awakened heart of Scutland and to sent and thenî returned. We are en-
watch against fle eriors and extremes couraged su far by the kind lettes we
that will be apt t4i appearat such a tiie receive and the mmiv reiewals that have
as this ; and how safe this periodical cole It is a pleasanit thing, amid the.
nust be as a teacher in the present cir- calls on people's tinme anmoney and

cumxstance, miust be evident when wv 'the temuptation tu forget, to be able to
mention as among lie lditorial Coi- retiini su many of the old friends with
mittee Dr. Dlaikie, Ir. Charteris. Dr. H. us for another year. The matter is far,
Bonar and Dr. Andrew Thuomson. XAshowever, fromt being decided yet as a
a specieniim of the sprit of this weekli ptublisler wuuld wishi it decided who
let us giv its reply t-, the question of a expeets his subscription list to pay for
young convert :-; T*ell one who is slow his printing, paper and imnailing. If we
of speech yet feels the love of Christ in- do not recei'ie a note to the contrary,
tenselv how ti vitness fo'r himi." Here inames now on the list will be left there
is the editor' reply :-" Doni't tu muclh till this year (1S74) comes to a close,
regret that you are slow -f speech ; both. trusting t) receuive payment as soon as
-the power and oapportunity to speak- w vill convenient. W e have eaci monith, so
coue in goil tine if you honestly wait far, been able to pay for tlhe priinting

• for themn1 and if God inteids ou to and publishiAg without asking credit for
serve imu by themu. Bbmi the best tes- the value of a cent. It is for cuir friends
tinonv for Cirist is th..ý f the. life- tu aid us in continuinug on this high and
greater diligence and cheerfulness ia honomble footing as a jousrnal speaking i
business or service, ani obliging and for our Lord.
thoughtful inainier at h"ume, mianlv and
straightforwandl dîcisiionà for Christ
among companions. rer for the sick and As meditatinu is the best preparative
abject.. and the b*eauty of hioliness in f-r prayer, so prayer is the best issue
the whole walk and coo rstion." of meditation iieditation and prayer

should gi togetlier. It is when we thius
To Oeu FntENDC.- Inving explainei considpv our prayers, and .thcnt only,

the position Of tIhe CHuismSMoxI·I. that we mnay expect t-at G-d will con-
in the last inuber, and br"'ag thrown. siler thei, and take thlat to His hear
under God, the decision of i.s continu. which comw fromt. our.-M tdthew
ance or discontinuance on its friends and H elénry.


